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INTRODUCTIQ\1 

Tho position of women ln many developing countries, 

bee1deo 1n economlcolly and 1ndustr1ally advancod countries 

has undozgone considerable changes during the recent past. 

This heo noulted from tho victories achieved by the 

national llboratlon movementc in tho developing countrloe 

to which tho women al.eo hnvo cOt&tributod through tho11' 

vnrlous democratic mov~ents. such movements have 

eazmarkod the otzuggle of the peoplo of thooe count~loa 

lnto o now otago which le ehoracterlsed by a more profound 

social content. Tho proclamntlon of the prlnciplo of 

oqual rlghte for men and women in the constitutions of a 

majority of those countries must be considered as a 

singular achievement ln regard to womon•s emancipation. 

, In many of these countries tho various electoral laws 

also bovo been adopted under which women may take an 

active part ln po11tleol and public 1ife. 1 Today. thoy 

port1c1pate 1n tho actlvltlos of the va~lou& po11tlcal 

!Xlriies, trade uniono and other public ozvanlsatlons end 

oro advancing, w1 th 1nczea&1J'l9 frequency, toward tho 

1 Chandrashekhtlr, u. 4, "The post tlon of r:omen 
in the countries of Asia and Af.-1ca" in 
r.omon oda , Kovalsky, N.A. ond 911novaL Y.P. 
o s. , &. oscow, Progroos Publ!nhors, 19-tS, 

Pp. 210, 233. 
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acqulsltlon of loading pos:t.tlone, lnclucliftg tho 

governmontal posts. 

ln the strategy of tho n~ etctee of Afrtca and 

Asla which 1& deslgnod to bring about economic independence 

end social l'Onowa1 a speclal.lmportance la attachod to tJ\e 

. full and rs.tlona1 use of labour roaouwces and the broad 

involvement of V"Jomen in production. In a lo~e numbozo of 

independent countrlos tho new labour laws have been pu' 

into effoc:t. under the lnfluonce of the etzuggle of \fO&-klng 

close people for their ri.ght&. Leglslatlone lntnduced by 

the colonial authorities in these countries before 

independence have been circumvented to protect the l&bou~ 

rights of the working class poopla. particularly the women. 

Education also hao been considered important for 

ralelng the status of the w~n 1n these countries. An 

1111tera\e woman cannot oanage her family well nor be 

employed 1n todoy•e highly oochan1eod ontezprleoe. But 

we find that women aro d1eer1m1nated in educational 

endeavou~ also, especially the ec1ont1f1c and technical 

educat1on,2 as the level of literacy end educational 

achiovement among thezn 1e lower than that among men. 
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Thoi'Gfon. dlecl'loiootS.on ln the field of Gducotlon leado 

to dl&cl'kalnotloa ln ~loyt~ent among women lecvlng tOO!rs 

onlf fo.l' the ooot low paid JObs lft the public u 

uno:rgtu\l.zed aoc\01" ond ll'l agdcultun. In oany couata-.t..e& 

wblab en otwggllng to ellot.nate thelt ocono:lic 

backwoldneae womon wo.ftQt'G Q" continuing \?ltb tbeb 

demand foR the na~S.onallsctlon of the bed.o sector of the 

economy, ond above o11, the natlona1l.o~lon of banks, 

fenlgn...tncte ent•J'Prleos, otc. so oe thou lnteroste may 

aloo be ac:comcdated. 

Dosldea, t~Gmen ln thOee count.l'loa on also dl'avm 

more and oore ectlvoly into tho moveoent fo~ social ond 

oconco!c e ooqanl•atlon then. Tbla ls ao because 

building up a national econcey dmand& the enumoua 

offorta of the enUM population, both tbe un and wooen. 

Thus. woman lo tho developinQ countries want to play 

tho~ active part 1n cer,rrtng out tho cajor economlo tao~& 

confl'ont1ng thoir couat~lea oltb tho oame dete~lnatlon 

with which those count!:'le& have once fought against 

colon!ollem thore.3 

Several algnt.flcaAt acttlevemente made by the woaen 

have been obseft'Od ln the ncont decadea ln lnd1e oleo. 
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Speaking at tho Second Afzo-Aa1an ~omen•s Conforonce 

hold at Ula~otor in 1972, M. Chand~aehokhe~4 sold, 

•• ••• du~S.rag tbe 2S yoora of lndapondonco Indian r:omen 

1\avo oorkod tor wlnnlng their righto, to onjoy equality 

1n avery sphere of lnd1a'o social end po11t1col 11f'o ••• 

Parllamont hao oaoctod laws which glvo ~oman equal 

.-tght.s ••• so t.hooe enjoyed by oen... t'Jomon both in ul'ban 

ond rural arooa ero coming fol\7&1'd ln tncreso1ng n\Cbol'o 

to oaks uGo of opp~rtunltloo ln education, claim for tho 

right to ~rk and oglt~te for b1gher 1tvlng standards 

for theoaolvee and tttolr fam111ea. A not11 woman ie 

omozglng on the Ind1an scone, ~hooo ooc1ol awareness lo 

growing and who 1c anxious to rsohapo ~nd reoould lndla'o 

oociol and ocono:!l1C atzucture." 

Tho#O io, hoc~vor, a great need for lndien wocen 

to c~ fo~ard end contribute to tho 011-round 

dovolopmont o' tho country todoy, especially when India 

. lo etrlvlng to cot"Vo out ito ~.,n poGltlon in tho co!!rnlnlty 

of tho tDrld'o nations. Comcentlng on the women's 

llberatlon oovement Ind1:rn Gandht5 has stated. " t:omen•e 

liberation to not o luxury for Inala but an urgent 

4 Ibid. 

5 QJoted tn Qre~al, Se:rla. tt The status of women 
end tho family planning novemant ln lnd1e,. •• 
~u.mal of, Paf)llY \~olfare, Vol.· XXII, rJa.2, 

c. 197~. P. s. 



nocess!t.y to onablo the notion to movo ahead to a life 

Which S.o moze satisfying oatezolelly • ltt'tellectually 

and sp1l"1tua11y." 

1t \'9 look back, we ftnd that wlth a bl:'lof 

porlod in thG Indian htctory whleh ~s.tneased cetbacks to 

'"o statue of tho women, thon bas been a flm and oteody 

rocord of thoi.r achievements ln different walk.G of life 

and of the recognltlo~ of the1l" status ln tho society. 

For in&tonce, 1n the pre...Suddhlcr' tlmos 1n lndla the 

sentiments tottsrd wooon r;o.ro very low. f~ personal 

liberty of fundamental .rights wo~e oanotloned to woman in 

the Jilndu eocloty. •• The logal pooitlon of r;omen, 

accordtng to ~onu, tho earlioot oxponent of tho lew, ~ae 

definitely bod. Thoy ~are olwayo dependent on eo~ebody -

on tho fathoS", tho huobond or the son. Almost they t:ero 

trootecl in lot, as c:hattolo. •• 6 . 

Equality between tho sexos, n~7 relentlessly being 

advocated by the United t~tlons Charter on Human Rights, 

was reported to bo complotoly oxlsted 1n India as back 

as 1n 2atlO to 1~00 &.c. During that po_.lod women 

Kallvde. B.G., ••Tho status of ~~n 1n 
Buddhism," :Ira S&ddbt!.Ub CoJ.l99e gf ls!\1 
ldaqazino, Bom ay, P.31. 
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enjoyed much graetol' oquality md tbo dlac~lmlnotozy 

and profe:rontlal proetlce& t'OXO sold to be non-oxJ.eteftt. 

t.ozd Buddha Ju\~ very ~-ell obout tho unoquol otatuo 

ooolgn.ed t.o tho ~oon by thO Vod1c dletum. HG acco;rded. 

thorofoi'O, o d1gnlflod and oqual ototua to them ln the 

ooc lot.y of thot timo. The ent:rcnco oven to the Ouddhlot 

Sangha (oos<mbly) c-JO& opon to all 1rroopect.J.ve of sex. 

On ontoring tho 5eftgha a wcman bocamo a fftlo entity and 

~os not conoldored os o elavo of tho cmn.. The women ~N 

odvlsed to put on white ZOboo ond h&d to prnctlse p~, 

chosto ond vll'tuous lifo. Thuo, duo t.o the ln1t1otlvo of 

tho Buddha tho wooon uho joined tho Buddhist order bocome 

d1atingu1ohod to~ their lntolloctual ottalnmonto ond coral 

oamootneso. 

furthel'• oceol'dlng to the Buddhlot Law, the husband 

hao no right over the property of hio w1fe. Ghe was in 

absolute control of hal" PJ'Opol'ty and of herself. But 

anon~ the Hln.due, tll.tallr:s and soma oecte of Chtrlotlano, 

tho wife has elwoye boen dependent on.aomo body for hor 

llvollhood and euzvlvo1. Again, according to the Duddha 

ond tho present Buddhism, the ldeal of marriage le that 

1t ie a partnership of love and affoctlon and when lt 

doo& not oxlot, 1t GhOl.lld bo d1osolvod. Thus, dul'lng tha 

t.toe of Buddha womon enjoyed a un1quo social and looal 
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poo 1 tion 1ft tho oocioty, and t'OI'O conolde.nd to b9 equal 

!;J1t.h oon. In fac,, tho Ouddha t"JO& tho fl.rot man c-:ho 

nvol~ agolnot the tnferlot ototuo of ~men ond odvoceted 

for the accol'dance of o dt.gnlfled status to the~. 

t;1th tho paeeogo of 'tlmo, ttot-:ovo~. tho po.a1t1~n of 

·~ 1n Indio detorlorotod,. A macltor of ooelol, oconoolc 

ond pollt1cal foctoro cont~lbuted to thla p~co&a of 

deto~lorotloR. AG a roou1t 1 oll tho rights ~nd prlvllcgos 

enjoyed by tho a~~n in oo~ly timoo, oapeclolly duxtng 'ho 
Ouddhlst period• tore vlrtuolly loo~ to theo. 

Tho typ1co1 nlnotoonth contu~ lndlon wooon, then, 

wao an 1111teroto, lgno~ant and depondont on ho~ husband. 

A wooan r:ao oxpectod to end hoi" lifo on tho funorcl pyzoe 

of hor husband.. Sno r:oo too t":enk even to :to~ont thlo 

btll'bllrlc custom. fhe Hindu womnn, bot:10vcr, c.ontlmacd to 

bo ocon~lcally and aoc1n11y dependent on her hYoband and 

otho~ oalo mooboro in tho ~oQ!ly. S~o bsd no r1aht to 

lnhorl t any pJropol"ty f.zom her fa thor o:- huoband. ShG 

could not earn a living ns ohe oos not proporly oquippod 

for lt. tho prova11ln3 social cond1tlcno ODdo lt 

!mpooslblo gor o ~n to work outside tho ho~. ~o 

hod no t~ for lt any cay ao abo was heavily bu~enod 

wlt.h contlnuouo child bearing end -child roor1~. O'te 

~ao, thUo, onttzoly dependent on her family for hor 
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Tho 1m~ct of Br1t1sh zule, engltoh oducat1on ond 

Clu-1nt.lan1ty propagatod by mlsolona2'1oe ro&ulted into o 

nuobor of changes aaong the people ln India in tho 19th 

contury. n tho flret lmpoct of we&town toach1ng on thooo 

nho roco1vod lt, wo& to incline thora eU'ongly 1n favoua- of 

tho ~cotezn nay of looking at things and unde~ this 

1nfluonco thay bent their on.e.r:glet$1 1n the firat. instance, 

to tho re-exomtnat.lon of tho wllolo of thn1r ancient 

eiv111&otlon or tholr social usogoo end inotltutlono. 

tho1r oclonco, thoir art, in fact their concoptlon and 

zoo11sot1on of 1lfe.•• 0 

The incorporation of ouch chango& resulted later 

into G numbor of soclal and rellglovo refozm movements. 

The broad alms of these oovemento ln tho oocioi sph3re 

taro spociolly to GQpbaslalng on social tafor,m o~ 

abolition of caste systom ond improvement in tho r1ghto 

and statue of women ond poople of tho lo~e~ costoe. They 

stood genorally aga1nct soo1a1 and legal inequolltie& 

1 1.1anohar, Sujota, ''Rood to ttocen•s oquallty," 
~=~ JM;lT.'s~~~Jr! tlelfa~2• Vol. XXII, r.zo.2, 

G Pott:orcihon, A.P. and G,:t. Gokhole (ads. )t 
~~teC)'LOJt ... An~_J£~\~PS..UL'--n!ll.!l~IJJ..oodg,r~. 

fo i>ubfiah!ng fouoa, llo:nt)ay. 1962, P. 122. 



among eon and women. Lator, they got .t..nvolvod ln ot.tacklng 

on cenoln aoclel lneu tutlone and P!'actlcee lito child 

aarrlogo, poelUon of ond t.natoent et.voa to w14owa and 

oecluslon onc2 tho den1ol of wooon•e tight& to propol'ty ond 

oducotlon• the roots ot which lay ln tho rollglouo 

t~a~ltlon& ot dltferont comounltlos.9 

lt r:as, tho~ofo~. 1nov1tettlo thot. the oovcoento of 

ooclal zofo~ should dovolOp ~lthin tho foldo of each 

J"ellg1on rather tboft oe a unlfiod aovo!llent for the 

t~onofo:ootlon ot the eoclety co a whole. Tho coot ioportont 

ooveoente that. gl'Gt1 mthln tho Hln.ctu society ooro the B~alrllo 

SG:naJ ln Dongal. tho Prarthana ~.f in r.uabaroshta-a and tho 

~a Samnj in northern India. 

The Bretmo Samaj wDs founded by Ram t.:1ohan noy 1n 

1S2;J. Concomed VJ1th nlJGloue issues lt oppoced tho 

dOQJietlc stzuctuJO ot the lflndu rollglouo tl'&dltlon. 

Too gnat I'Gfom b~ght out by Rajarara tloha.n Roy v:ae to 

ta1ce the flrot bannor against tho Dati (Doli eoolatlon) 

chich was ultJ.motely p~hlblted by lew. .tt. al.o attempted 

to remove eoztaln ~est~lctlone ond prejudlcoo, zootod 1n 

~llgton aga1n~t the women. Thooo Included the obol1t1on 

of chlld (especially girl&) marrlo~e, ooc~slon of women, 

Towards ~ali~ -- Report of the Comoltteo 
iri\lio "s tis o r:omen ln· lndlo Department 
of Soelal t:&lforo, Govt. of lnd{a, Uew Delhi, 
1974• P. 50. 
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lioltod lnho#ltonco zighte, polygaov. otc. The namaj 

~phooleod on tho nood for educating ~omon ao 1t 

conoldered oclucotlon oa the boot 1nauumont to toprove 

thou poo1t1on • 

. Lnt.ozo. under the 1oodernh1p of Keehab Chandra non 
tho Drataoo Beoaj boca;so ooro concol'ftod clth ioprovlng the 

posl t1on of wooon. Provloton wa.s t1ndo for oducot.lng 

co:ton ot ho."nG and tno govem!ilont noolotonco wae ensured for 

thS.a purpooo. In 1062 on lnto.-caoto mauloge woo 

soleon1eod under the aueplcoo ot the Samaj. Qppositlon of 

o#thodo• Hindu& to the logollty of such carz1ego reoulted 

in tho posolng of tho IJative fjQrrioge Act (the C1V11 

ma~iage act) in 1B72 wh1ch porolttod lntor-caeto mor.rlcao 

ana dlvorco, prohibited polygymy ond pJ:Oacrlbod tho 14 and 

10 yoo~:o ae the oln1r.lum ego of oa:ttlago for a girl end 

o boy roopoct1vely.1° 

In the same foehlon, the Pnl'thana SamaJ end ttte 

Azya ~J olso edvocotod fo~ tmprov~ent in tho atotue 

of wo:1on. ~-.no.-ooe tho Arta ta:noj ~p~st.aed on WO!!Ion•s 

ontl tleoent. fot putting on soci'Od th.r:oad (Yajnopavlt.') 

and thoreby reco1vlng ~~cotton, the Ptsrthana ~J 

10 lbld, P. tl. 



attached much importance to educotlon of women and widow 

nmanlege. Jyot1rao Phule, ;,\., l<arvo, t.a.G .. Ranede, otc. 

t10re among the champt.one of education and otbor rights of 

women ln 1.1&harashtra. 11 In· addition to tholr valton~ 
effon to modify the ots-lctnose of caete eyetem end ret.so 

statu& of the Sudra classos, ''They gave sanctity to tho 

family nlat1ono and ~aleod the status of wo:nan. •• 12 

After 1ndopondence the legal and social status of 

women in tho countl'f has changed boyond rocognltlon. 

The latest Acts in tho ser1eo of :rofozmlot loglo1at1ono 

in regard to rights and position of women woro passed 

&bout two decades ego. These are tho Hindu Llarrlago Act. 

19~~. tho Hindu Succees1on Act, 19~6, Hindu Ulnorlty ond 

Guardionahip Act, 19'6 and the Hindu Adoptiono and 

1Ja1ntenanco Act, 195~. Those Acts provide the HindU women 

a new charter of right&. Sinco then. no slgnitlcont 

1eg1slct1on t:Jith the solo exception of the t.!edlcel 

To~ination of Pregnancy Act• 1971. has been enacted to 

improve the otatue of wooen in lnd 1&. tjo.raover, 1n 

aboence of proper end l'lgoroue tmplementotloft these Acts 

eze unablo to oefeguazd fully the interests of women in 

Incu.a. 

11 

12 

r.mtaJ:ajan, s. t~ A eoi!iu tt §.lclak Ret!~: 1!1 
Ind.&,'=• A&1o Publish~ Mouoe;BO!Dbay,~2. 

lbid, P. Xl. 
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- Tho Hindu society, which developed ovor o period 

of mo~ than 2~:000 years through the different nlgns ln 

India hod oony common foetui'OG lite supremacy of the 

Breh:ltns. dominance of men ove~ women, oegl'egct1on of tho 

lowoat ct~stos, ho~odltocv occupations. caste eolldarlty, 

end lock of freo ooeial lntenouroo tunong tho dlffennt 

castes. HOt':levor, the speet.f1c nature of po11tlcn1 POWOI'• 

syote~s of revenue collection and ideology of the dominant 

re11g1ou& eectc in each political ter~1tozy .. influenced 

caste .relations in o more complex manner. 13 

E~en 1n tho chcngod &ituotlono thG untouchables 

oceuplod the lOVJest place. This tilonne, thore woe no oajor 

altoretlon tn their stotue ln the Hindu soe1o1 oystom. 

This has boon ti'UG in tho cane of status of VJaen olso. 

ln tho Hindu social eyatec the status of o woman usually 

gooo oloftgV11th that of a ma-n, in tho case of a married 

women with that of hor husband. aut ln the case of a 

eoclslly not recognised marriage, ospec1ally wheze husband 

c~es f~om en uppor coste and wlfe from a lower caete, 

status of both the husband ond wife is determined by that 



of tbe lot tor. ffot1ever, ln the nomal coui'Oo then 

should be equality of ctotuo of both tho oen nnd wo:non 

bolonging to c corteln caste. Pith the oame logic tho 

&tatuo of e Dollt ~an 1s not dlfforont ftoo that of a 

Dollt can. Gut 1n actuality, v:o find tho otGtue of o 

woman 1o olrJayo cons1deJ'Od lnfor1or to. thot of oon, as 

atetod oal'llor. 

Trnd1t1ono11y, tho otatus of tho Dallt ~oman was, 

core or loao, oqual to thot of their aen in ovary cpheroa. 

Thoy onjoyod conoldereblo fJ"Oedozn in manoglng the .far.o11y 

affairs and holpod the oaloo in th.olr occupntlons. 

ospac1ally tn agricul .. lPl pu~sulta. Gut 1n the passage of 

time the Dallt ~oman oleo loot their froedom and oqualtty 

at leaot with their mon. There havo boen a number of 

factors contributing to such a state of affolro. The 

Dallt ~mon have been brought to tho ototus 1nfol'lor to 

thot of their ~en os o conoequonce of tho gene~ol 

pattern that hos token place in tho country. Secondly, 

tho Daltt oen hove boon subjected to tho l~Jeot atotuo 

in tho caste ey&tem. Thoro is no othor ceote group Which 

could bo oxtended a further inferior status providing 

opportunity to the Da11t men to claim for a superior 

stotue. Th.erofon, ln absence of thlo tho Dallt t:OC!en 

have boon thelr lcmadiato eubjoct to be considered as 
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thou lftfetlor. And thirdly, the Dallt r:omen, eoc.oclolly 

belonging to tho botto~ff oect!ons, hOvs currenderod 

the1~ fzeodan and equality to tholr men by cono1dor1ng 

tho lottor eo the main onrnet end confining themaolvoo to 

thO domsotlc offalro, Thla ogaln lo e part of tho genoral 

trend uftdo.l'golng in tho country, eepoclelly among the 

bettor-off soctlono ln tho noclety. 

This loado to conclude thot tho Oolit ~ooen hovo 

been suffering f~ the oultlplo lnfo~lorlty of thol~ 

otatuo llke, o) inforlorlty of their statue in rolat1on 

to thot of tho!r r.tan, b) having tholr ototuo 1nfor1or to 

thot of tho men 1n gonoral, and c) tnolr ototus lnforlor 

to that of t:1Q!:lon 1n gonezoal. 

Hcr.:avor, a number of chongoo hove takon ploca 

ooong the Do11t ~oen 1n tho tocont pant. ~lth the 

!ntrodUct!on of o n~~or of moacuro~ odoptod by thO 

govarnosnt and the vorlouo offorto oodo by oevoral 

voluntorv o~entoetiono tho oducottonol loval, oGpociolly 

tho roto of ltterocy O!long the Da11t v.romen hoe gono up 1n 

co:nporloon to tho pa-ovloue decades. They have aloo taken 

up a nuaber of eoployoonte including employees !n 

1nduotr1ol ond bu~eaucratlc organleatlons particularly 

1n urban oreoe. In rural areas also tho Da11t women have 

bocomo conoclous of thotr healthy foolly tolotlons, wogo 



condltlons and changing r:orld vloo, though in the 

1tm1tod oenao. ln. certoln cosoo thoy have got opportunity 

ln tholr accoos to thO urban world oloo through both tho 

tempornrr and per.monent migration oi thol~ men. 

The ebova mentioned changoo have boon reco~ed in 

tho various CGnsuoeo and the reports of tho Ccr:lli:lloolonor 

for the Scheduled Cast.eo and Schodulod taribes. t.!ore 

precisely, theeo havo listod chtJngoe ooong the Dallt r:omon 

1n the demogrcphlc end educot1onnl aphero& 1n the country. 

the dato on tho roto ot propo•t1onel gro~h of tho 

Scheduled Caatc malo end fomale population 1n tho rocent 

docodoe le on lndlcotion of the tmprovement ln hOolth 

and 11v1ng condltlona of thetr women. 14 Those reports 

aleo show the inczea&G 1n the literacy rate among the 

Dallt women in the country. 

Changes hav!i' olno taken ploco among the Dallt women 

ln the country by mating the higher ca&tos including their 

womenfolk ao their reference. Tho Dal1t& in some parts 

of tho countzyna~ e:!Nlot~~ the culture and behaviour 

pattem of these castes 1n ordel' to ocbleve higher status 

14 
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ln the society. 1~ But ln this type of Gttempt a~ at 

upward social mablllty among tho Da11ts tho ~ole of 

their womon sooms to bo qulto oazg!nal for in.1tiat.ol" of 

change 1n Iftdlon ooc1otv e~ gonorally the males ond not 

thQ female&. Tho Dalit women have been modo to adopt 

cuotome ond practlcoe wnlch oro generally rejected by 

uppe~ cnstoa end do not contributo much to onhance thelr 

social otatuo. Convoroely, they havo provod to bS 

1nst~onta1 in ~aking the· Daltt women lo~o tbalt greater 

froodoo and equollty that thoy hevo bean onjoylng ~lth 

their men under tho lftdlgonouo social rolat1onsh1po. 16 

Changes have, h~vover,. token placo among the Doltt 

wooon both 1n cities end v1llegos ond existing studies 

have trl$d to analyse thoeo chengos though not in ~ ooze 

comprohonslvo end ~ystooatlc manno~. Ue ~~uld ex~lna, 

in tho prosont study, tho nature of tho change& taking 

place among tho Dallt women llv1ng both ln c1t1oo ond 

vlllagos. ~~ will oloo onqulro about tho var1ouo factors 

affecting ouch ehangoo. Finally, wo ~ould olGo onalyco 

lS 

16 

for inetance, the Jatavs (Dallt&) of Agra (U.Q.) 
adopted this process lnltlally. Soe o.~. Lynch, 
~w~"fn{-·untm;Gb~b1t~~· National, Delhi, 

:ta. sr n vae as cal such a proceso among 
the 1~~~ costas as eanakrltlaatlon~ Gee hie 
~~:~~~·~? ~;;-~nd!a .• Allied Publ!ahera, 

Trivodl, H.R., op.c1t. 
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tho changes toking ploca 1n thalr coc1el status in ~ermo 

of ehengos in tholr demogr.oph1c: chnroctoriotlca, eoc1o

acono:nlc com:llt1on and attitudes .and beba~iour of others 

torJard them .. 

Tho to~ status bee been used 1n the sociologlcal 

, 11tor.aturo 1ft thzooo different oeneoe. flrot, tho status 

has been uood for the poo1t1on occupiod by o pea-oon ln 

ono domain or tho othe~, llke oducat1on, employment, 

income otc. Secondly, 1t. hoe boon used for a composite 

of e nu~bor of positions. For 1nstance, o composite of 

one•e posltloR 1n oducatlon, omploymont, etc. constitutoe 

one•e statuo. th1o type of ototuo 1& generally kn~ ao 

coopoelto statuo. 17 finally, tho Gtntuo hoe trod1t1onally 

beon usod for position of a person. (or r&nk of o coote) 

in tho ritual or ~ligloua hierarchy of the eoote cystom 

ln lndia. 18 In fact, a ot0tus in traditional Indio boo 

boon regarded oo rollgiouo ln naturo and 1s not subjected 

to any typo of chango. But in the oodozn t1mo 1n India 

ouch a conception of ntatus boo undergone ooma sort of 

changas. Todayp tho OtGtue oi a porcon to regarded oo 

••••• LA f ,,.._ • .., Al - a 1• •• .... IIIWFl 

11 

18 
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hie position ln ono aspect o~ tho othe~ of material 

achievement. In other wol'ds, statue of a peroon is 

aoen 1n terms of the ome~glng class stwctun. But, ln 

nal senso, statue of e pe-rson to to be seen both ln the 

close stzuctu.ro ond caste syotem because the latta~ lo 

not c-ompletely replaced by tbo former one. lt 1& not 

oul" intention hen to measuro change in the status of 

Doll\ women 1n the context of the thUd typo of 1to 

moaning because ln the type of exercise done heze lt ls 

not poeslblo to measure the chan.go ln the status, 

mentioned above Oft thO basls of lnfo¥mation collected 

from the aeconclaJ:Y souzcea. 

!"Further, aoclal statue can be moaaured 1n tems 

of the vaz-ietlee of achlevomente ln the areaa of 

education, employment, oconomlc endeovoul" end polltlcal 

power. lft other wozds, change 1n the status of a person 

or a community can bo meooured on the basla of the 

matezlal achievement obtained 1n one endeavour or the 

other oe stated earlier. Tho other way of mooaurlng 

change 1n statue of a person or a giOUp or co~~unlty ls 

to eee nhether a cortoln type of negative attitudes, 

prejudices and behaviour of other9 have alao changed. 

The f1r&t ~ay of measuring tho chango of ttatua 1n tho 

case of a person or o group ls not altogether a comploto 
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ono unloGG lt lncorporatos tho oecond type of moocurement 

also though lt leads to tho changoe of the oecond type. 

Tbus, ~ch e poropectlve eoems to be o v1~ble ono for o 

cooplete mooeureaont of change in the statue of a porson, 

o group or a co:amunl ty 'J 

It hac alroady been oald that the Dalit women in 

general have boon suffering from both tho typos of social 

dleab1llt1oa, naaely 1 tho nogotl.vo attitudes, projudlcee 

and oxplolt&tivo behevioul" of the upper caste people end 

tholr low statue 1n to~o of education, employment. otc. 

It haa oleo beoft mentioned that CQttaln amount of changeo 

havo tafton place 1n thalr ta-sdltt.onal otatue. Such 

c.hanges have boon accelerated, ln a ~ay, by a numbor of 

.social ~form oovemonts and the various governmental 

moaouros provided fol" the Scheduled Caetee as a uholo 

though theoe meaeuroo a~ not very specific about tho 

· Dallt tJOmen. 

It ls. thorefo&"O, proposed ln the precent. study 

to oeooure the changos in statue of the Dallt women 

particularly in ~hora&htta in the perspective oentloned 

above. Such o perspective 1& rolovont aa lt lnCOzPOrates 

both the motorial end non-mato~lal typo of changes 1n 

statuo of the Da11t wo~en. 
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No body can deny the fact that the atotus of the 

Dallto lo changing in the oodem time 1n India. Such a 

change oleo lncludee the change 1n etatue of the Dallt 

women. H~veZ', the magnitude end pace of change 1& 

more occelel'ated among thoMt .Dallt fam11lee which azoe 

educated and socially and econcxdcally and polltlcally 

advanced ... It le our cltlsuoptlon tbot statue of the Dallt 

women is bGttel' SA cltlee then ln vlllageo because the 

various avenuoG of changes ouch ao education. secular 

occupations, etc. aze easily available in cltlee in 

compa~loon to thot in vlllagos. And f~ally, the various 

provlelona provided to the Dallts are effective only in 

a limited number of the Dallto leading to the chanoea in 

status of their w~en oleo. 

£t!$hod8,. 

Location of the present otudy la tAaharaehtra 

because thle Is a state whe:e a variety of efforts on 

ozganlsed bnele were made even prior to the notional 

1ndependence and a nuQber of pl"Ovlslona meant for tho 

Dallts in the country have been ouch effectively 

implemented theXG alter tl\CJ independence. Thus, bo\h 

the social rofo~ and governmental measures have 
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oonsldetably affected social atatue of both the Dallt. 

men ond women in this state. 

Purt.he%, tho mnterlol achlovemente like improvement 

in oducDt.ionel level, employment, oconomlc independence, 

polltlcol partlcipatton, lnczease in age at marriage and 

out..mlgratlon of the Dallt women w111 be tzeated eo the 

independent vuieblea through which changes in their 

soclo-econoalc statue will be' meosuxed. Slollarly. c=honges 

ln the socio-peycnologlcal attltuctee, prejudice& ond 

behaviour of caste Hindus toward the Dallt womon will be 

J'8081'ded as the dependent vaa-1ablee ae such changes a~ 

largely governed by tho chongee in tbolr oater1al 

condltlono. 

The present ctudy la baaed malnly on the secondary 

Goul'Ce& of· mat.el'1al lite, books and al'Ucles. Census 

J:eports, repone of t.be Couunlesloner fo# the Scheduled 

castes and Tl'lbes and also npons of the va!'ious 

comm1sslons and committees published fzom time to time. 

Although such aou~ees of material aro not quite 

exhauat1ve ln te~& of p~v1d1ng a co~~ct picture of 

the changing statue of the Dallt women e1 ther ln India 

or ln r&aharaoht~a, yet they eerve. ln a way, some 

aource of information for a time-bound endoev 



The present ot.udy ta divided S.nto au chap\a~a. 
Chap\eco 1 surveyo 'the pl'ftaent atatue of women ln the 

developlng oount~lea 1aeludlng lndla- It also eaplalna 

briefly the preaent statue of Dal.l\ womeft In the countl'y, 

beeS.doe provldlftg a specltlc fnnteWo~k, a numbar of 

hypo\hoeG-S and methode viabl-e fo~ tbe p.reeent. &tudy. 

Chep\e~ II provldeo a longitudinal p~flle of 

womtn ln genes-al aftd Dallt wa:nen ln pan1cu1cr in a 

etate 11ke tlaha~nahtre. Neat cbeptor gtvoe on account of 

traditional status of the Da11t women in t.be state. 

Chaptel' IV e•plaifta change 1ft etetue of the Oa11t women 

in to~s of their demographic cbarecte~lstlcs 1n 

t4aheraahtl'th Change 1n tt\o aoclo.economlc st.etua. social 

end po11t1eal c.onsclouenese end attltudee abd behaviouzo 

towa~ th~ Dallt ~omen has beon analysed 1n Chapter v. 
Finally, the lent chep\er suggests some trend in the 

change 1h atetua of the DalJ.\ women tn IJaharaahtJ'a. 



\JQ;mN IN UAHARASHTRA - A SOC1AL PROf ILB 

rJomen hove been zego.rdad interior to men not only 

1n lndla but.'1,thor countries also in the world, as 
II 

montionod in the previous chsptor. · ln lnd1a tho women 

of ell backgrounds have boon placed at 1nferlo~ poaltlon 

in ~vory ~alkc of life oven in tho oodorn ttQe. Thece 

havo boon a n~~ber of reaoono for their ouch positions 

\'ihlch havo been dlscuoeed in tho provlous choptor. 

Howevo~. there aro variations 1n pon1t1on of the wocen 

belonging to the various ozoupo and coetee end sub-castes 

1n different parts ot the ~ount~. r~ will exa~1ne. 1n 

tble chapter, tho pooltlon ot women 1n t.1oharoshtl"a in 

te~ms of tholr proportion to tho total population, 

11toracy end educational lovol, moz-1\41 etotus, 

employmont position, migration and soc1o.po11tlcal 

awareness among them. Incorporation of those variables 

le important as they affect much tho status of women 

(end men oleo) though some variables contribute more 

slgniflcantly in thle matter. For instance, " Gxpo.rte 

on women etudlee as well oe wo~en themselves have often 

been prone to take the view that the question of 

edueat1on and employmont. is fundamental to their 



enjoyment of equality end status." 1 It ls besod on 

"the oseump~ton that employment glveo a woman eaznlng 

capacity Which 1n tUJ:n enhance$ her aoclal status. •• 2 

Hence, v1hile drawing a profile of women ln l&lharashtra. 

we will compare, eo and when it ls necessary, tho1~ 

poo1t1on with that of the rnnn. fJe v.1111 also enalyoo, 

brlofly, tho position of Dalit wcrnon in CO!!JPIU'ieon to that 

of ~omen ln general in Mahaz-aehtre .• 

India le the eecond largo&t country in the ~orld 

in \ems of 1ts population. This is true 1n the eaeo of 

lts female population also. For inotonco, in 1901 the 

fecole populatlon ln the country noo 117 millions which 

rose to 264 ml111ons ln 1971. This to more than the total 

population of any Oostorn country. Thus, ovor tho laG\ 

soven decades (1901•71) or so, the fenole population 1n 

Indla has lnc.reaaed by 147 mllllons or 12S percent. As 

compand to this, \he male population hno 1ncl"oasod by 

163 millions o~ 130 percent. Such a difforential gro~th 

has, hogever, brought about a decline ln the oex ratio. 

For instance, the~ were 972 femalo& over par 1.000 cales 

1 Ahmad, KmNna, " Stu.dies of 6ducated woJ-klng 
women ln lndiaa tcends and 1eeues,••Ecqnom1i 
Qlld .. ,P!>liU.sa& rJosklx1 Aug. 1e, 1979, P. '141r. 

2 1b1d. 



tn 1901 1n Indla, but this zoatio has declined to. 930 

females over per 1.000 oaloe 1n 1971.3 

1\ 1s pel'tlnont hoi'O \o examine Why t.hero has been 

decline J.n sox ratio ever since 1901. There cey be o 

number of zreaoone bohlnd such a decline. However, many 

demographe~& have put forth the va~toue hypotheses to 

explain thle. These hypotheses e:rcn •• (e) h1ghor 

under PmUne1:atlon of fomalee in the Indlan Censuo, (b) 

the hlghe~ mortolit.y 1:ate of fomalee, (c) the marked 

prefe~nce for &ono and the c~noequent neglect of women 

ot all agee, (ct) the adve.l'se itnpoet. of frequent and 

excessive child bearing on the health of women, (o) the 

higher incidence of certain dioeo~es 1n Pomen.n 4 

Oithout going into details of these bypotheeea it ~Y be 

agi'Ced upon thot those have boon proved empulcnlly ti'Ue 

by oont of the ~cont atudlea. 

Further, 1f ge look ot the sex ratio f~ tho 

point of view of the ave and restden.tlal (wrol-urban) 

background, r.'G find an unovennese 1n J.t. In other 

words. ln 1971, there have been 931 femaloe over per 

3 

4 

~~s. E9Jla)1t.z; Repon of tho CoC»'fflttoe on 
t'li'Obtatus o Lomen 1n India, Departoent of 
Social \.elfare, Government of lndta, 1974, 
P• 9. 
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1,000 males ln oll oges in rural and ulban azeae 

respectively. Thls has tnczeased steadilY in the case 

of the o1dar ago groups both in towns and v111ogas, but 

with the similar defei'Gntlals. Thus. we fi.nd that tho 

females, spoclolly old ~omen, have concentrated mainly 

1n v111egos. 

Besldoa, the demogl'aphers and social planners have 

estimated not only an incx-eaDo in the total popu lotion of 

the country but also a propol't1ona1 1nczeaoe in the 

fe!lale population by 19BO•o.t; thus, the total population 

in the country hoa been oat~nted to 1nczease by 124 

o1111ons or by 21.3 percent by 1986. The male population 

ls expected to increase by 63 milllonsor 20.9 percent 

While the female population by 61 millions or 20.2 percent. 6 

In othezo wozda, in comparison to 1971 the rato of 

increase both in tho male and female population 1n futuze 

1n tho country has boen ootlmatod quite lOt"~• Such 

projoctlon of population 1& obv1oualv made keeping in 

view the cu~e of population through the val't.oua mothodo 

of family planning. 

See, fol' instance, Boeel Aebloh-; Indy ~S. 
~an1zqlion - l?~Foo , Tata ~cGraw-

1, tlew Delhi, 1 a. 
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Finally, the eox ratio ls estimated to be 938 

fet:~aleG OVGZ' PGI' 1,000 males by 1986. Of OOUI'OO, the 

validity of su.ch pl*ojectlon depends on the fulfilment of 

the eesumptS.ons ngarcU.ng tho zreduo\lon in the l'ate of 

oo.rto11ty and fen111ty both among men and women. This 

also implies not only an improvement 1n the eox ratlo of 

aales ond females bUt also an improvement in t.he health 

and social and oconot!llc condl tlona of the women leading 

to change in tholr etetuo. 

rjaharashtra le a state rJhere a number of social 

refo~s had taken plece prlo~ to independence, eepeclolly 

during the 19th centuzy. P~lnent among these reforms 

wero the ~fozms. b .. ught ou' by Jotlba Ph~le and M.G. 

Ranade. These social 1!0fon1ers won ooncemed oa1n1y 

w1th ~p11ftment of the depzeased people including women. 

They advised the womon-folk to adopt the cleanlinese. 

They also encouraged them, by opel\lng schools, to take up 

the formal education and prepare thell' Children also to 

get educated. In the 20th centui'Y Dr B.R. Ambodlcar also 

encouraged, especlally tho Dallt .:omen, to foqe the 

educational tra1nlng ln them and their family. 

Govoznment also, on lta part, has paid soma attention 

to promote education among the women ln the State. 
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ln vlow of the above mentioned facto ono may 

oaeuaao that status of tho women 1n Uaharaohtra 1& bettezo 

than that in other otates. Howevol', such assumption may 

bo examined on the baete of available facts relating to 

their repzeeontetlon 1n the total population of the &tate, 

t.he1Z" lite!'ecy rato, marital statuo, age at oorri.age, 

employoont posS.t.lon, etc. 

We have monttoned enrllez thet the sox ratio and 

rnt.e of g:X'OW\h of aoloo and fot:lalee varies- fr0!11 cast-eo 

to cootee and states to states. Thle ie tl'Uo in tho cese 

of t.laba&"nahtra also. lf tr:e look ot \he sox ratio in 

tJaba:raahtra, we find that there hOve been 932 females 

over lpoo males 1n 1971. Thls ls a slightly higher rate 

than that ln the countrv (930) as a whole. But when we 

look at the dlfferen.tlal gnwth of the female population 

ln compad.oon to populat.lon of the males ln lJaharaahtra 

in different decades, ~ find a continuous decline 1n 

that (eJCcept 1n 1941). Such decline le observed also 

1n tho country as e whole and hao beon regol'ded at 

" a dlatul:blng phenomonon ln the context of the atatus 

of women.•' 1 Out the tntoro&tlng point to note bore 1• 

that the decline 1n the eex ~atlo ln tdaha~ashtra has been 
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conoiotently leas than that in t.ho countt:y. This con 

bo soon ln the following table. 

o Tablo 2: 1# Sex ra\lo (females por 1,000 oaleo) 
ln thO different decades (1921-1971) 
''" .Liaht£a&l\$!;S· t I • n •• •• 

-----------------------~~~~---------------- . .... ' n .. "I "' - • ' -= : l!•. :ia)ICC: : : :::. =. 

. Docndee Ynala liiii'araslitl'a ----------···-···-- .... --.............................................. ···-------
1921 95S 9$0 

1931 950 941 
1941 94~ 949 
1951 946 941 
1961 941 936 
1971 930 932 

Source: Computed fi'Om 1owaH,~ .£'111~!· Report. 
of the Committee on tho ta us of 
l'lomen in India, Govt. of lnd1a, 1974, 
Pp. to-~. 

Another point to note hel'o la that ttte 

~presentation of tho female ln the total populotlon 

1n ~harashtra lo qulte low in c~a~ison to that ln 

o\her states like Ke~ala, orteea, Bihar, etc. Thue, 

Uaharashtra occupies 9\b place ln the eex ratio after 

tho states ClOR\loned above. a lte&-ala 1& the only state 

in Whlch representation of the feoolo population hoe 

a lbJ.d, P. 13. 



olways been more (1019 aeeoxdlno to 1971 Census) than 

that of the male. ~ver, aox ratio does not givo 

co~rect picture about statue of ~o~on oxeept o cluo to 

auzmloe that a balanced sex retlo provides equality of 

women with men at least in toi'IDs of thell" nwnoricel. 

stJ"onqth. 

L1 toraa 

r:omen have etwaye beef\ lagging behind men t.n tems 

of literacy both et the national and state levels. Out 

ot 29.00 porcont literate population in tho count&Y, 

thoze cezo 39.~ porcent males and only 18.7 pe~cent 

fomales, cecordtng to 1971 Ceneuc. Slm11orly. out of 

39.18 percont literate& 1n Maharo&btra the~ were ~1.06 

pe~eent roeles and only 26.44 pei'Ctmt females. Thua, the 

literacy among female& ln tho state 1& proportionately 

leao than the oen oe ls so 1n the ceee of the woman ln 

the country. 

As 1t to true that a large ~er of women 11ve 

1n the rural areos in Uahetasht:ra, the literacy rate 

among them is low (17.~). Thus. out of 26.44 percent 

total 11te:rate females ln the State 47.3 percent literate 

femsleallve 1n urban arena. Although the literacy 

among females ls higher in urban areao than thot ln 

zunl areas, yot th1& ie quito low in co:nparloon to that 
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among tho urban malo& (66.~). 

Ono point 1c worth noting b.eru t.hot tho 11 te~:ocy 

rate among females. 1n the ulban a-reo& 1s hlghor than 

that of oalee (42.3~) 11v1ng ln rural oreos. Appatently 

lt eeeme that tho etatqa of women 1~ ~areas~~ 

bettor ·~an the statue of man llvlng in Nra1 azoos. 

That may be, to some oxtent; ttue elso. But, lt ~111 bo 

erronooue to draw such a concluolon becauoo tho status of 

women ls to be ooon 1n toroe ot a certain social opaca, 

1nc1ud1ng zeeldentlal locations (l'Ural and ul'ban) in which 

they llvo. In other words. whon r.~e coopato the status of 

women, at leoot in tezms of literacy among them. both in 

urban end rural a~oo oeparotoly, ~e find thct it le 

ceria1nly 1nfel'lor to that of mon not only in l'Urol enos..~ 

bu.t ln uzt>an onae also. In abnonco of authentic data 

zegarcU.ng enm lment of ~omon tor t.ho vortou& typos of 

h1ghor and technical education it to not pooslble hore 

t.o roc:ol'd thou oducst1onal ochievo:nont in tho otate. 

f:1a!:ltel .st,nma 

In tho traditional set up a female enjoyed a complete 

status of \?o:nenhood 1f aho was mauled and an unmarried., 

w1dow or divorced lady hed always beon looked down upon 

in the Gocloty. ~oreovar, a ~man marrlod within tho 

caste enjoyed better statu& than that who marrt.od outside 



t.ho coste. To dioeourogo tho 1ntott-enste oaniogoa a 

nuobozo of I'O·strtct1ono t:ero imposed, ln on orgeniBod 

monnol', among tho Chitropur Snrawat G!:'oholns tn 

tlahsrsohtra. 8 In the precont contul'f ccmo ehanoas tlovo 

cortalnly taken place in thio .rogoJ:\1. " The casto 

endogamy lo brokon oomottmeo. ospecially in utban orooo. 

Studloo made ~1th1n the loot tGn yooro sh~ thle more 

frequently •••• tho peoplo 1nvolvod 1n it woxo educated 

people and seci&l refozoottJ ond tho vozy fDct of thou 

lntor-morriago oodo thoo o oubject o~ public contzove.-eloo. '' 9 

Such oarr!agoo, horwvor, c:oro not al\.1ayo bondo acco.l'd1ng to 

thO etatuo of tha VJO..':lon oqual to that of rasn. 

It 1s only in the rocont yooro thot the women, 

et!)ec1ally otter gettlng educated, have stonoo cla.lfl21ng 

for thoit indepondent status lrrospectivo of thalr oarltal 

status. tio'lr;;ave:r. th1o 1c twe 1n the case of o llnlted 

~ber of f~ales. oepocisllY tho u~an educated ones. 

But oarttel status ot o wooan docidoa, by and loi'{Je. he~ 

statue os ouch J.n tho coe.t.oty. It le, theJ"Ofore, 

1ntoreat1no to soe tho moc1to1 statue o~ women ond draw 

---·-·-· -·--··......,·--------
a 
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ocoo lniosonco out of thot about tho!~ ototuo !n 

Flgul'C& portnlnl.ng to tho tGtol ruaobe% of c.orricd 

coroan ie not ovo11oblo eithor ot tho country or tbo 

otota lovol. ·r~or. U1guroo porto1n1ng to tho co~1tol 

ototuo of tho total populottoa ln ~ho~aohtro onplaino 

thot ::10ro thm so ~oreont of peoplo oro o1thos- urutorr1~ 

o~ old~/uldo~~ o~ eoporatcd. fUrther, tho porcontcvo 

of uroorriod popu lnt!.on (bo-th oolco and fcmoloo) io high 

ln ur'bon (~.6)( ooloo ond 4G.9i! fcaoloo) a.nd l:\.Ura1 

(~.~ mDloo ond 44.1~ foooloo) nroos. It 1~ oloo 

lntoroot1ng to nota that tho porccntn90 ot fo~oloo, 

oithor ot.dc;:J or ooporntod• !G hlghor than thot of tltlloo 

both ln ruro1 ond urban ororio. Yh1o oov bo ooon f~ou 

tho tolleiJ!ng tablo. 

Toblo 2. 21 :~tor! tal Statue of oo::1on in 
tbll.tl£9Dh1m•. I ...... a I .. 

:: ... :!!2~M~9!!22:: : .. :::~:r:::: ]J:::: :::::E:::=:Qz~:=::yy:_: 
Total 

ihrol 

Ulban 

~li,.a S$.91 41.~9 ,.13 0.29 
·· ales 44.93 44.2G 9.30 0.43 

r:rulcs ;)~.9 41.9 2.9 0.3 
Fe;::;atoo 44.7 44.9 9.0 0.4 

~J:sp- &6.f.i 41.~ 1.6 0.1 
o-oaloG 48.9 41.~ o.o o.a 

Souteot ~tod i~ Consus of India 
(tjoho~aohtro), 1971. 

il.04 
0.02 

0.03 
0.02 

o.rn 
0.02 

···-·· 



OM oay eay tha\ tho ctotus of t'IGmGn ln l~haroshtn 

1G now better se ao:o th&rJ ~o port:ont. wQ.'!Jcn. ln th.o otote 

ore not carrlod. But. thin moy be tvl'f)ng to ooy becaueo 

quite o elzoablo nudbor of thoo oro wldom o~ ceporotod 

.end, thus• not olt'loyc occoptod oo dJ.gnlf.lod peroons. 
' \ 

H~ovor, thO ma~itBl et~tuo of ~ooen dooo not g1vo any 

. correct picture about tholr status oo a t7hole. 

Ecployoont eoong wooon lc onothozo 1ndlcator of 

ooasur1~ tto1r ototuo. Since e la~ge oojorlty of pooplo 

including ~wan a%0 unecployod both in tho country and 

panicu!Nrly ln !.1oharaohtrtl1 tho employ.nont foetor also 

ooy not holt> uo eo:1plotoly to o¥:pla1n the etatue of r:&X:len 

in tho Gtoto. Yot. this ooy o=plo1n ot least oconoolc 

inrlel')ondence of tt\ooo t'1®len Who oro etlployod ln tho 

vor!oue cct1vtt1oc. It 1G oleo e1gn1flcent c~ the point 

of vlo~ of enjoying gxooto~ fre~dom, nato~y, t~ough 

lloltod, ooro prootlgo in tho £a011y by such t.-::o~. 

Ts-adl.t1ona11y tho women, eoz;oc.lally cc;.nin.g f~ 

~~or caste&~ ~ro confined only to the domeotlc activltles, 

as stated !n tho p~vlous chapter. •• t~t so long ago ln 

i~aroahtra, GrctoJ.n t:c:lcn, oopoclolly in NI'Gl oroae ond 

oven thoce bolong!ng to r1eho~ houseo, hed to fotc~ all 

thO t::ste~: needed by tho largo jo!nt family bocouco Dnlolno 



could not usc the woto# touchod by othe~ coeteo. They 

hod to oc"-'b all tho poto and woah all tho clothoa. " 10 

In tho p~oent cont~~. booave~, chongos have 

token place 1n tho eoployoont poaltlon of ~~on in the 

o~nto. t~ hove cone out of hOme end taken up e vo~lety 

of oconomlc octlvl\ton. 

Ohen ce look at tho engogeoent of ttomon 1n tho 

vnr1ouo oconc:l!C cctlvltios over tho past. half centu., 

ln tho etato. t':O find thot thol&-' J.Grgo oojorlty lo confined 

to ag.ricultuJG only. " •.•• Though tho pJOpol'tlon of people 

t:._!tlng ln oortculture hao ollghtly decnased, ttlo 

propol't.lon of t1o:aon t':ol'klng in agricu 1 tun C ln wee tom 

t~haa-asbtta) 1\os iRczoosod conelderably. u 11 ln the coee 

of the oestern t.1aheroahtra thle hac romalnod tho Geme· 

f'Ul'tho.r, " (a) the parcentago of womon working ln 1961 

lo ollghtly lcw;or thon lrt 1901 ond (b) e large percentage 

of w~n than ln 1901 ~~rktng in oaztcult~ p20sentc 

& plct..a.re of a society pasolno from peanant oultun into 

an lnduotrtal ora ... 12 Again. the.r:e wen 28 .. 1 P3rcont 

~en employod in tho va~toua economic actlvltloe ln 

11 lbld, P. 119. 

12 lbld, P. 122. 
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ul'bon and mto1 OI'OOO in 1971. Oat of thlo, Gl. s penon\ 

end 33.8 ponont t:oro ongogod eo ogricult.UI'al lobaurors 

.and eu1t1votol'o I'OGpsc\t.voly. Siollorly, thoi'O t:Oro 2.9 

porcont and 2.6 pe.rcont t:Jc:&en t::ho ooro cnga()Od .ln tho 

houoohold ond non-houoobold lnduotrloa. Finally, thoro 

t:OBO s..a porcont. women t1\o t"t~I"' o:nployod ln ottwr oervJ.ces 

ln tho ntoto. 

uheft r:o co:nporo tho 2N3J)aesentotlon of wcon ln tho 

vo~.totas oconoolc I octlv1t1oe olth thot of E'On, r:e fl~d \hot 

thoy alaoyo log behind tho con except ln ogriculturol 

labour t"Jhero they t:o~k oo.rely as oo.r:vonts. Thlo can bo 

coon f~ the foll~lng tobl~ (Soo P. 37 ror tablo ,.3). 

Theze la a gtowlng tendency ~ong the pcoplo 1n 

tho coantzy ona also tn t.bhoraeht~ thot they oigrate 

fro:1 a-ural to ul:bon areas. Thlo lo oo bacauce pooplo 

olgrato to urban oraae 1n to~s of getting bette~ 

o~loymont, oduc~lon, lndlvldual fi!'Oedoo and bettor 

way of life. comen in the otato oleo hove follo~ thlo 

teend. Out ln coot of tho caooo they hove clgrated to 

toc:ne ond c1tles not elono bUt elonowl th othot cer bero 

of thelB faolly. ospoclolly thol~ husband. ~ly ln 

few caaoo, thoy havo gono alono to urban ozoae Glther 

for gott.lng hlf'hor odacotlon or ompl~~t. tlllle 
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Tablo 2•3• Econ~tc ect:lvitloa of the 
2222&9 ln l:l.Qh~Q&h,tt,a.. , •.• 

Ernpl.oyoont 
PS)££OD~mlfh¥' OSJel212j Poroons ~ oo ~omaleo ·-

9rtS!S12!l.. ... _ __. ................... ____. ................... _.. ....-.-..- ......... -

Tote 1 worte:re 16390219 13603032 4197247 
(100) (100) (100) 

I Cultivators 3s..~a 36.16 33.78 

II Agricultural 29.33 21.~ 51.54 
labouroro 

III Livestock, 1.61 1.96 '0.16 
fonstrr. 
fishing, 
hunting and 
plantation 

IV i.11ning and 0.24 0.96 0.20 
quaring 

v t.'lonufacturlng, 
servicing end 
ropalroa 

o) Household 3.06 3.12 2.90 
1ndu&tr1os 

b) Other than 9.96 12.!)3 2.66 
huucehold 
industries 

VI Conotzuctlon 1.50 1.79 0.69 

VII Trade, c~otco 6.70 8.~1 1.sa 
VJ:I I Transport • 

otorGgo and 
c:tortr:l'Unlcetlon 

3.04 3.94 0.03 

IX other ooJMtices 9.00 10.21 &.54 

Soufte: Cenoue of India (Uaha:rashtro) • 1971. 



staying ln tot:ns end cS.tt.oe they oro employed costly in 

uncloonod or con1n1 joba and only in somo caneo in tho 

~lto-colla~ jobs. 

In tho recent yoo~o a few nuobar of waoen hovo 

taken up oklllod and some of them highly sklllod jobs, 

edmlnlstrtJtlve aesponslb111ty and ocademlc ondeavours. In 

absence of any stat.lctice ot pJ:esent lt 1e not poooiblo 

to ohow the numbor of tJooen omployed !n tho vanoue types 

of act1v1t1eo in u~bon orooo. H~vor, theoo actlvltloo 

hovo hotped only o omoll nur.bor of ~omen to raloe tholr 

ototuo in urban a~eas. A lazge oojority of the wo~klng 

~en ia still ongogod ln unok11lod and oem1-sktllod typo 

of actlvlt.le& oven ln urban areas, os stated ool'lior. 

~o hove oontloncd that nearly half of the oomen 1n 

tho state oro active ln the various oconomlc puroulta 

botb ln rural end urban areas. to have nloo dlceuosed 

their literacy, morltsl and olgrato.ry statue on the 

baela of rmlch thol'o sooos to bo OQ.':le lmpzovecent in 

their over all status in the ct.ato. Henco, ouch ototo 

of affairs among tho wooon 1nc ludo the Dallt t10men also . 
ln the otate which hove been dlocusoed ln c:Zotell in 

chapte~e thzoo, four end flvo. Co ~ould, h~ovor, like 
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to glve hero a brief resumo of thel~ present otatus ln 

Uaha:rasht.ra. 

We have mentioned in Chapter 1 that the Dalit 

r:ooon have boen most degl'aded J.n the countzy 1n genol'&l 

and ln t~ba~a&htra in partlcule•• Thle l& clenr Wheft we 

look at tholr literacy rete, $a~1tal otatua, employment 

poaltlon, etc. In roga%d to lltoracy, we find that only 

12.8 poacont Dallt comon ~~ literate in comparison to 

26.4 percent women in oonozol. 1n 19?1 1n the state. 

This ~as above one-thl:d of the literacy among tho Dolit 

Qen (37.~). Further, the oame ratlo of llte~acy was 

malntolnod betwoon the rurel end urban oa-eae ao it was 

only 9.,2 percent ooong the Da11t YJOroon in rural oroao in 

compo1'1son to 24.2 pezocont tn urban amoe. ThUs, tho 

Dallt wocen an the moct illltercte porsons in thO state. 

In the caoe of the marital statue and age at 

marrlooe oleo the Da11\ women are the moet effected persons 

of tho varlouo o<tvorsal'iee like \'71dowhood, dlvol'ce. 

underage marriage, otc. According to an est~ato, 13 

tho overage age at marriage of females was below twenty 

years, 1n 1961 in all thO twenty slx dlotrlcta ln 

r.tsbaxoa&htra. Th1o included obviously a lozge majority of 
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tho Dallt women, ospoclally in rural anac. who 90\ 

oarr1od boforo t~anty years ot thelt age. 

Finally, the Dnlit r:oman both 1n wrol ond u~n 

aJ:eao ora employed mostly 1n menial jobs. tJo havo 

Qont1onod that o majority of tho employed women 1n rural 

ozoao are ongogod ln agricultural octlvltteo 11ko 

cultivation, lobour, etc. The etO!::len labour ... forco 1n 

agricultural oct1v1t1cs c~~pr!ooa lozgely of Dalit wooen. 

Only a G::~all numbor of them arc ongogod no cultivators. 

In tho caoe of migration thOro seems to ba an ~olance 

botwcon tho Dellt men and wooan as tho formor migrate in 

coot of tho t~o teopora~11y to tho u~on areas in search 

of jobs. Thus, their womeneolk are left behind ln rural 

orcas. However. ln thooo eeeoo Whe~ the Da11t women do 

nlgrate to urban areas, thoy· aro often accompanied by 

their oonfolk. There they either get engaged 1n the 

oaoo economic actlvltleo in which tholr menfolk do or 

they look after t~11y affairs whilo staying at home. 

tjOzeovor, like aome womon in general, a fo~ number of 

Dallt women aleo o1grate alone to urban aroas and pursue 

tholr study or employment. In ~. tho status of Dallt 

Wor!lon, at pa-esent, 1n Mentu:ashtra 1s not ouch nveallng, 

as stated earlier. 



CHAPTllR III ======== !C'='=' 

DALIT f•Cl'.mN IN UAHARASHTRA t THEIR TRADlTlOI'ML STATUS 

Tho Untouehablos hod boon kept. once outaldo and 

lctor bolo=, in thO four-fold d1v1s1on of the Hindu 

sooloty ln Indio. tho four Y.n~n~e, or cootos, necoly. 
Brah~lns (prlooto), Kehotrlyoo (warzlora), Va1shyos 

(mo:rchonto) and Shudrao ( oorvl tore) broke lota&- up lnto 

ttto nt.r.lorouo groups and cub-groupo, "ell t."1lth int~1cato 

sots of ruloo and rogulatlons governing tholr contact ~lth 

each othe~ ..... " 1 But the t!lGjor l1na dlvldlng the toi) 

throe varnoe from tho fourth, the Ehudras, was the 

ontitl~nt of tho fo~er to wanr the ooc~d thzeed 

''which ldontlfleo them as •twice-born• ooan1no that 1n 

a symbolic second birth thQy have boon a~1tted to tho 

study of tho vedac or in effect, recognized as ooro or 

looo fully pr1v1leged H~1ndue.•• 2 H~ever, the four vornoo 

aro hnown oe Sovarnoo (~!th Varna or within tho Verno 

oyotem). • Tho untouchables or Atl..Shudros are called 

Avornee - those who hove no varna" 3 (or outelde tho 

varna system). 

1 

2 

3 

Ioaco, H.n .... !ndl:,a'& Ex-un.ch~ble,£, Aola 
Publlshlng Houso;BO'iiiay, 19 5, P". 26. 

Ibid. 

A!nbodka~r, B.R •. ~ CJlo ,Core tt}q flhud£BS.l, 
tbackors, 1970, P: 20. 
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Through the pnssage of history the Untouchablos 

t':ere regarded, sometimes in the 400 A. D.. os a part of 

tho Hindu caoto system, 1f not of the verna syateo.. This 

wno an outcooo of a eecond ceconclllatlon among tho 

various groups, ospoctslly thoso who were at tho top ln 

the Hindu social order. 4 They r.:eJ:e clamped with the 

nW!Wrous soclol, ~liglous and legal d1oab1Utlos amoot 

ln the oamo fashion ln which once the Shudraa of tho Hindu 

varna oystea wero subjocted to. A& the caste system 

became more crystallized. tho untouchables were regarded 

as unaeoable, unapproachable, untl"aceeblo, etc.. during 

t.he Gupta peziod. " 1n many placos they could not enter· 

at ell upon streets or lanos used by caste Hindus, or 

olse they hsd to carry broome to b~eh 6Way their footprints 

ln tho dlrt bohlnd them os they passed. In some places, 

thoy could not contaminate the earth wlth their spittle 

but had to carry 11ttlo pots around their necks to keep 

the ground zeservod for coste Hindu spittle only.~' 

4 
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In oovor&l porto of tho countJ:Y, oopoclolly 1n 

the Sou,hozn stotoa •. pbyelcal distances ~a~ prosc~lbed 

fo% thO untouchobloe to keep themsellvos lltray freo tho 

peoplo of othor costoo. For lnatance, the.v r:oto suppooed 

to oalftteln o dlotence of 33 foet fzco lOP-zotod groups 

llte eztlsan ond othor oenial groupo, 66 foot tram tho 

rnlddle lovol castes 1ncludlng cn&tos similar to the 

Kahotriya of northe.rn India Gftd 99 feot tro::J tho G.rnh::'l.t.ns, 

\he hlghost-l'ated of all. •• By ~01'10 I'U loo on untouchable 

had to ohout a wsrnlng before ontorlftg o street so that 

oll tho ho1lor-folk could got out of the way of h.t.s 

contaolnntlng onodow. ay .othoro ho could not ralse hls 

voice at oll boceuoe the sound of his volc:e falling on a 

coste Hindu's o~r ~oo dooood to bo en polluting os his 

touch." 6 

Untouchab111ty, thua, was found ell ovor the 

CC)UfttJ:Y, though lt wao ouch moro ecuto in tho r~orthom 

stoto&. In tb~ co=blnod Mahoreehtra state, tho 

untouchablea \70ZG all~~ed 11 ••• not to oake froe use of the 

public conveyances end d1cci'1M.natlcn in somo form or 

other una p~actl&ed ln soma of the public or seml-Publlc 

lnotltutlon ••• •• 1 In vlllagos oloo, thoy "wo:ro not even 

Ghuzye. o.s. 1 op.c1t.,·Pp. B-13. Also see 
tlaju::t~er, D.rJ. and T.r~. L;tGdnn, op.clt. 

7 neport of the Corlttao on tho A:lelloratlon 
of tho Boctmu:d Classoe in the t.targod utate 
Areas of the Bombay State, Oo:nbay GoveJ'!'tl:n8nt, 
Bombay, 1950• P. 53. . 
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allowed to move about fteoly in no~ clothes or ~or 

shoes 1n the pzesenco of other&. Tho HarJ.jans r.tOre also 

mode rendel' eustomazy oervlcos amounting to forced labour 

for little or no ramune~at.lon." 8 

t~et of the untouchable castes 1n tho ctote WOZ'e 

acsoclated ~th the traditional hereditary occupatlons, os 

oont1oned earlier. ~o of them had occupied the 

hozodltary offlcea olso 1n villages for which they wore 

roounornted in klndo. In the ease of ~haro there ~ao o 

system of f!aharkl Uattan lands (o small ploce of land) 

granted to them for their village watchmanoh1p and other 

cerv1ces. 9 Since they wero engaged in traditional 

hereditary occupations often defllod ln nature. oven soall 

piece of land could not improve tholl' oconoolc poG1t1on 

and ra1se thel~ status ln the socloty. 

The Untouchables were, ln o way, excom::1un1cated as 

they wero mode to ctny outside the vlllaoe or the maln 

cettleoent. In other words. the Untouchables ~ere found 

ln ovory v11lago but their oettlomento ~ze loected 

outsldo the onln v111agee. This trond io found oven 

today 1ft the country. In Moharashtra also thls practlco 

ln on since contul'ios. For inetance. the iJabaras being 

a Ibid, P. 40. 

9 lbtd. 
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the lergest Untouchable coomunlty in the ct~to oro to 

be found ln ove~ vl1logo bUt thelr quartcu:s are 

located outside the ~alled vlllagea. 10 ln fact, in 

every village S.n tJQbaroohtra then tll'e L!ohaawadaa and 

Mangwadas (thO settlements of the t.1anare and tJangs -

onothor major Untouchable caste in the state). Fu~hez

t!)ore, the houses 1n \'Vh.lch they were auppoeed. to llve. 

WO&'e also t.o bO conotJ:Ucted l.n tho mannor diffennt tnm 

the., of coste Hindus. In a word, the entire v.~y of 11vtng 

of the Untouchables hed to be distinct from \hot ot caste 

Hindus. Th1o contlnuod tlll the end of tho eighteenth 

century. 

In Chapter l we have made e conjocture, though a 

logically derived one, that the Dallt woman have been 

the most degraded poroone in India. They have been the 

vlcttme not only of man in general but of the woman and 

their cw;n mon oleo. Hen, mJ aha 11 mention about the 

social deg~adatlon snd econoolc exploitation of tho 

Dallt women ln a etate like t4aharashtra and compare them, 

as and when neceo&eJ"V, with that. of the Dal1t women 1n 

tho countzy. 

10 
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Like the DG11t mon, tho Da11t ~omen clao have 

undergone tho couatloss ooc1al dlsab111t1os ond econcnlc 

oxplolt.etlon. The numerous social and r:ellgious 

d1nab111tlos imposed on tho Dallto eezo to bo shored by 

their womenfolk also. This ~eo co not only ln rural but 

oven in urban aroea. During the Gupta porlod tho Dolit 

or Untouchable womon ~oro not allcrNod to ~oar any 

Ol'ftOClente nor ovoft clothoo abovo tholr walat. It to ototod, 

•• ••• thot tho bockwordnoso of our oocmunity oo ~oll as our 

olatoro followed, 1n tho middle ages, olth tho origination 

ond eommanco~ent of tho coote nystc.n, portlculorly tho 

untouchability. Tho pooplo of our community ~oro 

segregated and outcastod by ~he othor Hindu c~~unlt1oo. 

They had to ltvo outoldo tho v111ogoo ond hod to do all 

sorts of menial and filthy oort:. This social tyranny did 

not stop hora but Pont o otop furthers it dld not allorJ 

tho untouchabloo even to put en docent clotbeo, or 

ornaments." 11 

Evon today, in some places " nothing rosembllng 

ornament or finery is a ll<WJod" to ba worn out by tho 

Dalit womon. Thuo, in oomo porto of the ca.JntJ:y 

Jl:~ DongDre. Sulochona, Prootdential address t.o 
the All India Daproosod Closeee tocen•s 
Conteronca, hold ot tJagpur on 20th July, 
1942. 
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" to clothe themselvos filth certain artlclos of Sh0t1 or 

luXUJT ln public • 12 lo tho right given to cortaln 

castes only. In southern Indla. tor inetance, "wearing 

of clothes above the ~al&t ~cs fozmerly o pzivtlego of 

tho twJ.ce-bom caateo whllo the Shudra castoa thoroeelvoa 

uRtil qulte recently 1ns1cted that lt was fozbldden to the 

exterior of untouohoble csotos. The same prohlbltlon 

oatendod to the use of gold or even oilvor omementa or 

umbrelloe end evon of shoos." 13 This rzao found ln tlorth 

lndla oleo ~hero the Ch~ara ~ere beaten up by upper 

castes, oopoclolly tho Rajputc nhom they emulated ln toros 

of dreaaing or wearing tho gold omaments. Slmilaz typos 

of practlcos wen found olsowhere aloo 1n tho country. 

Traditionally, tho wanen in India have been supposed 

to bo confined to hcr.ne only, os &toted ln tho prevlouo 

chaptor. •• A married woman•e world ls hor homo and ehe is 

prlmotlly roqulzed to look after the welfare of ho~ 

husband, her p~ogeny, and othe~ oedber& of the family, 

lf any, and the husband•o task 1s to assume full 

zeeponalb111ty of making odequate arzangeoonts for the 

provision and protection of tho family. r.b1le the 

sphere of the wife has been a\rlctly limited and confined 

12 

13 
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to the home under tho protection of man, tho husband • a 

flelcl of netlvity lo largoly outoldo tho home." 14 

Tb1o 1n appllcablo. to oomo extent, to tho Da11t womon 

aloo. 

The Dallt t30COn nen, ond they al'O ovon todoy, 

thO Q~Ot llllteroto poreono in the socloty. Not avon 

a o1nglo cane of tho Dalit women cducotod boforo tho 

bo{Jlnnlng of thlo conturv hoe boon I'Opol'ted. But 

aconCD1Colly, they woro ro1at1vo1y lndopondent ao thoir 

economic act1v1t1oe oezo not only conflnod to tho h~o but 

thoy ~oro equolly oetlvo 1n tho fleld clso. ••nomen from 

tho l~or otroto ol cocloty (Dollt nomon) hove o1waye 

r;or-ked for acgoe in tht& counts-y, but thoao from uppoJ: 

cloesea nora mostly confined to thoi~ homos.~ 15 ThuG, 

they a>ro co-joumoro of their hucband or othol' mole 

mcmbors 1n tho family ~hlle ~orklng on tho f!oldo owned 

olthor by tho fcnlly or othoro. In Cbhsrashtre also the 

mejoJ: Schodulod Cootoo like Olembhars, lAahars, ~ngs, 

otc. ~oro ongcgod ln trodltionol occupot1ono lito tanning, 

14 rtapur, Pro:n111etf QgfPage and _\ifoJ.".k.1ng t:orno.n. 
ln I§f&i• Vlkas Publ cations, -Dalh1, 19¥2, 
v. 2 • 

Sc,upta, Padmlnit " In trades and profeas1ono, •• 
in ara All BaS.{J ed.) r;O!XI~ gf IQdlq, 
Government of !nella, . tJoW"'1Jeh.t, l9!la. P. ?40. 
Soo also Shehid Provin S.~D& :ta;tl~.!l90 and 
r~als, n'lcoxd Publishing ·co:lPany, Calc:utii, 

. 9,Pp. 2;).-32. 
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ohoo moklng, noldlng zopos, otc. 16 Thoi~ ~omenfolk olso 

usocl to aoo1,ot them ln their ouch actlvlt1eo. 

Though the Da11t women ln tho past ~oro earning 

oombero in tho faolly end ttppnrontly enjoyod almost 

equal status D1th tbo1r mon, but it dooo not moen thnt 

they noro oconom1co11V lndopondent in tho absolute oonoo. 

In fact, they r.tere economt.e contributor to tho family 

lncomo and it wao tolton for gnntod thot the women tlacl to 

cork oven outot.de tho home llko other maQbo~s in tho 

fo:n11y. They \70~. hot:ovor, zoegezded 1nfor1o~ to thoir 

aen. ~van outside tho home they ~re looked down upon 

by others, ospecially upper caste men and vJomen bocauoo 

for: \ham they wcu:e oeJ:ely labourers like others. In 

nddlt1on to their ba1n'iJ conslde:rad leso hnrd ~~ol'k1ng than 

oen and thereby getting lm~ wageo they r:ero J."Cgarded 

socially 1nfar1ol" bocause their ~ortcing in the field ~aa 

a;olnot thO tradition of non-oonnual labour a~ong the 

~ooen, ospocially the upper costo wa.nen. 

Tho Dallt women 11ke thell' men 1n ;:1ohoJ:ashtro 

and elsewhere in the countrv oozo subjoctod to the 

vor1oua typoe of soc1ol dloc~~lnotlon and untouchability. 

In tho ooot genoro1 Gonce they ~ro treated untouchable& 



and dlscJ'lmlnated ngo1not. But 1n some spoclflc 

conte•to llt~ ho1plng the uppo~ coete women ih their 

do:nestlc wol'ks (but ext..l'emely non-polluto.-, ln naturo) 

nnd attending them et 'be •lme of their dellvo"' they 

were not dl8cr1minated cga1nst. ThuG, tholr subjection 

to the vorlous typoo of <llsc.-1m1netlon and untouchab11lty 

vls-o-vls their infertor stotue vJaa contextual and 

complex nnd not o simple one. 

Another vo~ peculler fo~ of social dloab1l1ty 

of t.he Dallt women ln Maha&-aahtra and nolgtabou.ring states 

was their etotue of Devadasl.a or l&al'alle literally moaning 

a female servant of God and dodlceted to tho paoolding 

Detty ln \he temples. • In ite o~:lglnal import, marriage 

of the Da&l (temelo eervllnt) to the Deity la a 

ronunclatlon of o~lnary f~ily life and a consocratlon 

to the service of God ••• whatever its o~igin• the system 

has now degenerated into ono g1vlng ~11g1ou& sanction 

to the vulga~ p:ofesalon of prostitutes. The degeneration 

has gone so far that the D3vadas1a or /Jural!& no longer 

even live in the precincts of tho temples to which they 

are dedi~ated, but aftor consecration are conslde~ed 

free to follow the p~ofeeelon of a prostitute whezever 



they pleaoo.•• 17 lnltiolly, the practice of Devadoote 

or murol1s foe111totod tho Dolit womon in tho state to 

got thou stat.us enhenced but ee tho pl"actice degenernt.ed 

to the lovel of prost.ltutlon, they were b~ought back to 

the ototus worst than oerliel". Thu.o, tho oysto:J ot 

Dovadoste proved to be anothor form of exp1o1tat1on of the 

Da11t wocen ln tho stato. 

Uo have mont1onod that the Da11t wooen have been 

ongogod ln tho vorlouo economic act1vlttas, both ln and 

out of hg,no, ln addition to their no~sl d~ostle work& 

lib:G caring for husbsnd. looking aftor children and other 

meoborn in tho fsmily. tla havo also said thot tholr 

engogcoent in tho economlc actlv1t1eo helped them, ln a 

~ay, to enjoy equal otatus ~lth tho1r cen. Slneo they 

~oro helping out thoit husband 1n performing heredltory 

occupations. they could influence, to acoo extent, tho 

oajor declsion~~aklng 1n tho a!folro both within ond 

cuteldo tho fnoily. H~-~vor, 1n lndis thoro oxlots a 

typical pottern of zelntionshiP botwaon husband ond wlfe 

17 ~port of the COmmittee on the ~ollo~atlon 
of the Bnch~ord Cle&ees ln tho t~rged State 
Azaa& of the Oombay State. op.c1t., P. ~~. 



that le of the aole dominance and female subordination. 

• The huobond enjoys the superior pos1t1on ovor the ~1fe 

and tho mojol" dec1G1on-makS.ng roleo are montly the 

dO!Dain of the husband. u 
18 The Dalit \·somen ln the psot 

wets not outside such rol~tlonsblp. In fact. they ~oro 

conolde~ ooeinlly 1nfor1or to thei• men 1nep1te of their 

Geono.-nic contribution to tho feally inc:cne t o.o stated 

GOl"liOI'• 

Tradlt1ona11y. o women ospoclally e HJ.ndu ~oman, 

could evon enhance her atetuo both in end outsldo tho 

family elongwlth ho~ ~lpe ego and boortng on o numbor of 

male chl1dren. 19 She had to enjoy high otetue 1n eorly 

age also provldod she waa wlfe of the eldest metiber ln tho 

family. 20 Thuo, har elderly age provided hel' com:nond over 

avon the oale cambers in the fom11y and elsewhere. This 

woe app11cablo to the Da11t women also 1n tho country 

and tho Dallt ~~en ln tJeharashtro ~ero not exception to 

it. But one etgnlflccnt point ls to be rnontlonod hore. 

The eged Dallt women enjoyed bottor ototuo and oxorc1oed 

q. ........... ... ........ . -

18 Kapu~, P~111a@ op.clt., P. 298. 

19 Kapadle. K.f-1.,. !.!arriaga, an!! F.mn11X l!l, }nd!i• 
Oxfol'd University Pl'eG&1 Caieutia, 1968. 

20 Ibid. Seo also fCarvo, l(Iraveti~ op., cit .. , 
Pp. 161-182. . ' 



com~ond only ovor tho monbero of tno1z caoto and tho1~ 

eucb statue was not un1veroa1ly 1'0Cogn1ood by the people 

of upper costee though in certain Gpcc1f1c cases lt was 

socially accepted. 

The Da11t women, ho.1evor, could not enjoy tho 

dlgn1t1od poaltlon in nnd exe.clse considerable command 

over other mer:bo%'8 of the famtly because of two main 

nosons. Plrot, thoir oconOt!\10 position vla-a-vls that 

of tholr family wac eo poor tho\ 1t could not place them 

1n tho dlgn1fled or commanding poolt1on. Secondly, they 

we2e illiterate and, thorofoze, did not have innovative 

v1a1on to acquire better ototus 1n ond outoldo tho family. 

Bealdas. thoy ~oro v1ct1mo of the psycho of tholr or.n 

con as r.ell ae con 1n gonero1. ~ a recult of their all 

such handtcsps, they r.ere aoelolly, ocon03lcally and 

physically oxploltod by othero in tho eocloty. 

~&aJ BefQm,, Qgyemgont t4fJasq~~. f.Vld tbe Dal:!\ t~m 

We bavo olreody oont1onod that the poor condltlon 

and degraded status of the Dal1t women 1n Maharoshtro 

and other parts of tho country continued tlll the 

.eighteenth centuzy. It waa only ln the beginning of tho 

19th contuJy when the Dallt women ln l.taharaahtra as well 

as 1n tho country drew the attention of the varloua 

social zefozmere. In the later pe~iod the government. 



also paid a llttlo attention to the problems of the 

Dol it women a 1ongw1.th tha' of women tn gone raJ.. More 

pncl&ely, tho govo.mmont bas paid, aftes- lndepen.denco, 

so:ne attontlon to the prOblemo of the Dalit women ln 

toms of providing them educational and employr.oont 

facllltlos. Oe oball discuos hcu:e some of the effo.rto 

cade by both the social zotor,mero and \he goveznment to 

amellol'ote the poor concS1tlon and raise the otatuo of the 

Dallt \'!#omen ln lJebaraeht~th 

~ahornahtra 1& one of the plonoor states in eoclal 

zoefozma 1n tho countJy. SS.nco the boglnnlng of tho 19th 

centu.ry a numbor of social I'Ofozmore llko e.G. AgazokOJ:, 

t1.G. Ronodo., Mahet.roo. Pbule, S!\a!'nljl t.1aharaja ·of Kolhopur, 

Dl' B. R. Ambodltazo and sovoral othoro took up the causo of 

tho poo~ people, port.lculal'ly the low oaswo and the 

womon ln tho state. Through thol~ Va%1ous act1v1t1oe 

thoy t~ied to czeato an otmos~heze 1n Which the problems 

of the poo~ poooanta, Untouchables and the women both 

belonging to the Dallt and ~oper castes could seek 

considerable attention of the people 1n ~harashtra and 

outalde. 

Aegozdlng tho prOblema of the Dallt cornmunltles 

tho maln focus of the social ~formers was on removal ot 

untouchability. Tho various social zefo~mere deoonatrated 



thela- concan about tho problems of untoucha'b1llty 

v1a..e-vie Untouchable& thnugh their actlvitle& lllte 

organ18lno community feasts. opening of tho pUblic placea 

GUch ee temploa, wells. tanka, otc. for the untouchable 

eaeteo. Refo~mel'& like Ranado. Phule and eeve~al others 

started new schools and hootel& for t.be untouchable& 

boye ond g1rls.21 Special attention ~as paid to tac1lit1e& 

of oducotloa ond white-colla.,. employment among tho Da11t 

men and women. Howover, tho various &ocial refoi'ID 

actlvltle& were confined to bring about certain refozms 

1n tho oxtetlng Hindu social order, \hough those activities 

contributed to adopt liberal views among caste Hindus 

t.owal"d the problema of the Untouchablae.. ~Y loft 

Impression of obllgatlono and not zeaponslb111ty in the 

mlnde of both tho caete.Hlndua end the Untouchables toward 

the various problema of tho latter. 

It wee t~bataa P.hule and 01' Atabodkel' \l!lho creeted 

a eense of pride end d1gnlt.y among tho UAtouchables and 

made theJ think about their statue and zule 1n the 

society. Ambedka~. for instance, prepazed the Untouchables 

(late~ Scheduled castes and recently Dallt&) to come 

forwal'd end fight for tllell' rights 1n the socle,y. Ho 

21 



asked the Dallt w~n eo on~ly oo in 1940's to ~ealloo 

thell' l'ooponslbtllty toward prepas-1ng an int.ell1gont 

end mll1tant generation. Ho a1oo advised them to adopt 

the hablto of cleanllnosc ond oduca\l.ng thotr children 

ond, moi'O than that. 1no\111lng a moro rational, 

oc::lontlfle and modem valuos among them .• 22 Ho~ far the 

verloua r:ofon actlritlea includlne the efforts oade by 

t:.~abatm& Ptulle end Dr A:nbodlter end e number of eolfa~ 

mooeu.roo adopted. by tho govomoent, eapocto11F aftor 

Independence, havo b~UOht any slgnlfleont chango in tho 

tzoadl\ional statue of the Dnll t Wo::len in t.1ahoraohtl"a 

will be discussed 1n the noxt chapter. 

22 A-nbedkaJ' • B • R. ·'~ His Address to the All• 
lndia Dop~ssed Clasaea Qomen•s Conference, 
ftP•Clt. 



CHANGING· STATUS OP DALlT UO;'JSN: 

THB Dlil~CQAAPH!C PflRSPECTlW 

Oe have already dlscuaeed, ln chapters 2 and 3, 

that a number of social nfoi'IU had taken place 1ft the 

lfth century eftd the vaetoua soc1o-leoal meaeure& have 

been adopted by the government 1n tho preaent century. 
' e&pec1a11y atte_. lftdepeDdeQce 1n the countay. The.so 

refome and meaeuna have holped t.ho women 1n general and 

the Da11 t women 1n paniot.alu • bo\h tn the count.ry and ln 

Maharaehtra. t.o change/" their &tot.us 1n ae well as out of 

the t am11y. \"Jomen era now teld.ng up hlghar oducat.lon and 

white collc&-' joba1 booid.es pan.t.clpatil\9 o.ctively in 

politico. A n:wntil' of manied and unmanied ~omen an 

taking up higher education also alongwith thel~t getting 

employed in the vari.oua govommeftt senlcos. The married 

•~en aze doing all thla. besides loGtlng aft•r tbelr 

taa1ly. Domen•a aoe at marriage haa elao lncreaaed 1n 

\he recent yeal'G. In a wol'd, wo:non are pursuing the 

varloue type& of social actlv1t1ea aa thGy wlah to ralee 

their statue 1n the society. 

t'e shall dlacue& ln thle chapter, the varloue 

types of change& taklng place among the Dallt women 1ft 



Mahal'aobt~a. To be mon preclae. ~e shell analyse here 

the changes tn the ratio of tholr population, hooltb 

end hygiene, tho~ ma%1te1 ototus and ege at tholr 

marriage se_auch changes he1p them improve their otatua 

in thO society of tho modem time. 

l'Je have mentioned earlier that tho Schodulod Castes 

repn&Gnt about 6 percent of tho total population in 

tAal\arasht.J'a. Bofoze we discuss the popu latlon d1stl"lbut1on 

of the Dallts, both males end females in rural ao well as 

urban azeos in the state, S.t 1o noeossnry to mention ono 

slgnlt1cant point hen. ln 19a6 Dr B.R. Ambedkar and 

his followers embraced Buddhism and, as a reeult of that, 

in tho 1961 Census the convened Buddhists l'lere oxcluded 

from the Scheduled Caste population ln tAaharaehtra. 

that led obvlouely to deo11ne in the total population 

of the Scheduled Castes in the state. But tha decadol 

variation of tho combined population of both the 

Schodulod Castes and Buddhists shows faater rate of 

populatlOI\ gzowth (2~.337') a& compand to the 

COI'NtponcllRQ rate of growth (23.6()() for thG total 

population in the state.l 

l · Cencue of lndla (t.tahazoaahtn), 1961. 
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1n the bogtnntng of independence, the Dallte -o~e 

. numezo1ca11y much more J.mponant ln Bombay a tate aa ·a 

Whole but were lese 1ft numbot 1n sau~aebtra and RUtch. 

Accot'di.ng to the Cencuo of 19~1. they con&t1tuted 8.35 

peHent. of the total population ln Bombay &tate but wen 

only 2.88 percent ln Saureahtra end 1.31 percent tn Kutoh. 2 

However, the C.nsu& of 1951 hod one limitation oe the 

ttgu~as for Saurashtra and ~tch for the provlouo decade& 

could not bo collect.ed because of the extensive bounda~ 

changes an.d lack of data. The following table ehows tho 

Dallts3 population recol'Cled tJt. the poat three ee~susee in 

the combined etate of Bombay. 

2 

3 

Table 4.11 Population of the Da11ts 1n 
BO!ftbay State 1ft Three Decades 
t&23J~~&l ' . 

.............................. ................... ~------··--..... -------
Docade& Dall t >' ot Oa 11 ta Decennia 1 

population 1n total lnczease 
population in Dallts• 

-- tr• ·--~ b 1 ............. J • ., ••••• llll • .._.....__e!e!!!2!~9.!' 

1931 
1941 
1931 

2260.3!)1 
2,;)9,744 
3003,024 

••• 
+ 13.20 
+ 17.36 

......... ·-------------·· IDU &_L .............. --._ ••• aa ..... 

Sounec Census of India - Bombay Sau~aahtra 
and Kutch, Vol. IV, Pal't it-A, 1951. 

Census of lndla (Bombay &tate, Saurashtra 
and l(Utch) • Part I, Vol. IV, 1951. 

In the Ceneuc of 1951 the po;ulatloft of the 
Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and the 
other Dackwa2d Classes were combined. 
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furthe&-, acco:rdlng t.o 1931 Censull, 73.5 pea-cent 

of the Da11ts in Bombay, Souraohtn. and Kutch lived S.n 

rural and only 26.s penont in unon GI'Oas. They wen,. 

thus, slightly less urbonl&ed than thO to-tal population 

(31.17~) in tho State, lf the ul'bon ns1dGnt1o1 1ocot1on 

is l'Ogordod oc an 1nd1cato.._. of urbanlzst.lon. 4 In Ahmedabad 

end Poona d1otricto S7.a po,..cont and 44.9 percent of Dallts 

ltvod 1n uman a:reao and tt\ou pi'OJ)o.rtlons both. ln t'urol 

and urban arooc appnxifr.lated vert closely to that of the 

total population. In the dist ... icto of «Gleba, Retnagl~l 

and Konarn in tho Konkan roglon about half population of 

the Dallto woe urbanised as ccmpazed to the totol 

population.~ 

Again. popul~tlon of the Dolits (moleo and females) 

have steodily increased 1n the recent decades. According 

to 1971 Census. total population of the Dallto ln 

l.Saharashtl'a wos 3.02S,761 and 75.32 percent of theo were 

living ln rural and only 24.68 percent 1n unan anae. 

Hor...-aver, " ••• the dlfte.ronces 1n the altte of male 

populations ln tho zuJ:al szeaa ~lthln tho d9cade 1961-71 

4 Earlier studies conducted on uJ:banl.aatlon in 
lndla have called the people located ln towns 
end c1t1eo aa the urbanized population; see 
Bose, Aahlah, ~!Hi 1n Ind&a'a U£egnlzatlog 
(1901-71), Tats . · aw Rl.il, ~OiDtiay, 1ml 
Dulaara, J.f., ~l~a ftL ~.e.t~U£!!f!.ntitt_gg 
in lnd&J, PopuliiF .raoa an. uo~ay, 1~; 
SOvanl, U. v.1 Ul'b~nltU}t,2n nnd ¥ian PJdY• 
Asia Publish ng Hrou&e, o~bav;~. etc. ' 

5. Census of lndle - Bombay, Saurashtra and Kutch, 
1951, P. 12$. 
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are hlgho~ then that of the female population." 6 

further. about 70.~ ponon\ Oallt focoles lived ln 

zurol end only 29.12 percent 1n urban ereoa during the 

sold decade. Thus, there wee an 1no:reooe 1n the uJ'ban 

population of both the Dallt females aftd males ln the 

zecent docados ln t~harnahtra over the previous decades. 

for instance, oceordlng to 1961 cenGUe, only 8.91 penent · 

malo& and 9.52 percent females of t.he Dallts llved ln 

urban aroas ae comp~:rod to 1~.~ pel"Cont maloe ond ~.99 

pezeont feoeloo of the Dalits 11v1ng In uZban areas 1n 

tho eountzy oe a 'M'\ole. Thus, 1f we tnke the simple 

dlatrtbutlon of population in zou~:ol and urban ann$ ae 

an indicator of eoclal statue, we can say tbat ate\ua of 

the Dallt women tn T.sahanshtra 1\os improved 1n the zocent 

yoaro in eompa&-l$on to that of 'the Dallt women 1n the 

country oe a whole. 

~.Ratlo 

~A have mentioned ln chapter 2 that the sex ~at1o 

(n~er of femaleG pe~ 1,000 ~&leo) has cone1otently 

docllnod ln tho prov1ous decades ln lndla and also 1n 

~haraahtro, This lo true 1n the case of the Dallt 

population alao. Generally, the sex ratio la higher 1n 

6 
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rural then 1n urbaft aZ"Oao 1n tho c:oce of both \he Dallto 

ond total population 1n tho otato. But tho sex ~atlo 

among the Dalit.e 1e a l:l.ttlo lo-::ot S.n n~al end higher 

in u1'ban ai'OoD than tho\ of the total popu lat1on. Thle 

say bo GO because of tho fact that tbo Dallts hovo 

migrated elongw1th tholt other family oombero including 

females to the uzban ar&ae ln the l'Ocant yeoro nhore ln 

the beginning both tho maleo and feoaloe got engaged in 

eomo typoo of jobs. ln moot of the caoes tho Dollta nove 

migrated to urban areas elongwlth tholr entire f~oily unlt 

end ero omployod 1n oe::nS.-skllled, unsklllod jot>& oz 

conet~otlon ~orts. 7 Contr&BJ to thot, the non-Dallte have 

Qlgrated to tho u~an areas. ln ~oat of the caeoo alone, 

for work, oow1ces, education. etc. Hance, auch pattern 

of migration ~alooc the nex r&t1o.ot ~tol population high 

1n rural arona 1n 1Johoroohtra. The sox ratio 1or tho 

Dalito ond total population to~ the last thzoo docadee ln 

the State con bo soan fzom the table No. 4.2. F1guroo fo~ 

the Buddhls\n end tho combined population of the Dsl1ta 

and Buddhists o.ro oleo shor;n tor Co:::lPndson. 

lt ls cleor f~ tho table No. 4.2 that the sex 

ratio ln tho case of the total population in rJabaraaht~a 

7 



was ftva points ttnd eleven points 1cw:or .t.n 1961 (936) 

and 1971 (930) t.h&~ thl!lt J.n 19Sl (941). Contratlly, in 

tho cnoo ot tho flellte tho GOK :ratio v~'lls 3!i points and 

ao polrlto lOtte:r in 1961 (%2) Md 1971 (~?) ~han that 

Teblo 4a2t Sox ~atlo of tho De11te and total 
populotlon ln throe decndea ln 
;a:bQ!l.l .. GJ!~Dt . • . .. • . I • 1 • 

._. ll ·-· ............ • •• Pl·-···------··· ., . ._. -----·tNt~•••• • " 
Population ~= ~~ 

---------· ••• u ...... m!::: r::::: l!fi ... 
Total population 941 936 930 

Dallt.o 991 962 947 

Buddhlets ~19 9'1 f) 

Combined populo- 996 979 (J 

tlon of Dollta 
end Buddhlnto ........................... I tl M --·----·· ............ B I 

Sou.rcet Consue of Inc:lla (:.1oha&"a&ht.ra) • 
1961 and 1971. 

II II 

ln 1951 (991). Similarly, tbolr ~etio was 13 percent 

lower in 1971 than thot J.n 1961. But it wac 17 polnto 

· hlghor than that of tho total !)~ulatt.on ln the state 

in thO said decade. fuctho:t, toore oaa a tzemenaous 

lncJ:ease 1n the sex 2atio of the eoodn1at,f) tn 1001 (991) 

ovo.- that 1n 19i1 (!i19). 

The sox ratio for tho combinod population of the 

Dnlt.te and Buddhiete 1n the state was 996 in 1~1 and 

979 1n 1961 •. Thus. lt haG gono down by 18 potnt& ln 

* Sex ratio mnong the Buddhists aad the comblftod 
populat.loft of the Dallte and Buddhists for 1971 
decade ls not available. 
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1961 over that 1n 19~1 fo~ the comblnod population of 

the Buddhists 4nd the Dallts as coopered to the reduction 

of only flve points ln the cese of the total population 

in the state. 

Tho hoalth and hygienic condlt!on of people 1n 

lndla is generally - poor 1n coaporicon to that of the 

poople epec1elly 1ft devolopod countrlee 1n the Ooct. 

sven 1n Indle the llfo expectancy emong melee le moro than 

that among femoloo. More, "more boys c~o born than girls 

but r.tore girls die then boye and expectation of life ot 

btl'th 1o 1or1er for females, • ., 8 Such a state of affairs 

1a much t~e in the cace of the Dal1t women especially 1n 

tho countryctde. Tho Dallt womon hevo oufferod from 

numo~ue typos of dl&obllltloo lite higher mortality ~ate, 

nogloct of feaale infants. exceoetve child boartno. 

hlghor incidence of varletles of dtsoases, ote. Thle is 

ao due to their low lovel of education, lgnoraneo, 

economic pove.ty ond so on. 

H~ovor, ln the recent years there haa been some 

improvement ln the health and hygienic condition of the 

8 



people 1n the coun.tcy. Although the femnlea ln gonol'al 

a.e not ouch benefitted from such improvaoent, yot &~e 

sectlone of tomales ospec1a11y the ul'ban oducatod ones 

have ~roved thel~ health and hygiene. The~ is aleo 

tmprovem.ent 1n thou advoroe rete of morlaU.ty c1ongy1ltb 

an lnc~ase in tho~ lifo oxpectancy. Tho urban educated 

Dellt WOtDen have also boen boneflttod fr«n such change .. 

SolDo changes have certainly tokon plt~ee among the Da11t 

women in rural areas ln teJ"mG of J.mp.rovement in thell' 

hea.lth and hygl.enlc condlt1ons bUt theoe ore not upto the 

lovel of expectation. 

If one ~~cept$ sex ratio and hoal'~ Dnd hygiene 

ot least as c partial Wlcator of social etat.uo of aamen 

1n gonerol and thv Dalit women in J."fU:t1cu1o:r in tndln, 

one tlndo that t.ho &tatus .. of women in lndta·haa always 

beon inferior to tht\t of men. But the otAtue of the . 

Da11t tJomon 1n Indio, oepec1e!lly in t1l'ha:rashtra1 hae boen 

botter than that of tho ~~on tn gonera1 ln the previous 

yoaro. Th1G may be &o ao most of thom have enjoyed otatue 

equal to that of their mon at lonst ln contributing to 

thell' f&oil.y 1neomo. ao mont1oned earlier. But lt ls 

also truo thot in e«tpn~1son to tho WO':'!len 1n oenez-a1, 

espoclally CO'!!'ting frcr.n tha bettor-off family backg~ound, 
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the DaUt women have always been under Pl'1YllegfHI 1n 

the atate. In othe%' words, the DalS.t women ira 

Maharasbtra have not enjoyed. apan from their numerical 

numbeZ", as much facilltiee- eduoatlonal. economic etc., 

ae the women 1n general have enjoyed. 

A women is Jtega~ed even ·la saodern time to be 

disposed-off in rna.rr.t.age, as oaentioned earllel'. Tradltl• 

onally, th&%e wae practice of child marriage and widow 

nmarriage at least ln the caee ot non-twice-bon families 

ln lndla. In the case of the twiee-bom families of a 

woman, oapoclally afte!' the death of her husband, could not 

get remarried nor she could have divorce fl'O!!l her living 

husband. However, divorce wee allowed for others and 1n 

tho case of certain celte gxooups 1t was a commoft 1f not 

very fl:e<tuont practice. In brief, marital $tatu.e of the 

general oo well as Da11t women ln India was not very 

eatisfactozy as they had to undergo the various typee of 

d1scrlm1notlon, exploitation and eubord1nat1on of the 

menfolk. Maharaahtra also wltnes&ed thia phenomenon 

end in the case of the twice-born caste groupe ~ore 

sevo%ely though lt wa& declining due to a number of 
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social and ~ellgloue reform oovornenta9 launched P%'10l' 

to tho national independence. 

In the wake of a variety of change& which toot 

place stnce the beglnnlng of the pzeoent century some sort 

of ~provement has certainly taken place ln matltal status 

of tho women ln gonel"el and Da11t womeft 1n pal!tlcula&- in 

India end elso ln t.tabarashtrc. Po• tnetance • besides 

the legal pnhibltlon on child raeniage, o glzl ts now 

not to be compulsozolly disposed-off 1n maJ:rlage by her 

parents egalnct hor wishes. Tho marriage of a woman 

againot her wishes ie illegal uade.r the lew. But this is 

applicable !n the case of an adult ~man only. 1n cezta1n 

ceocs the well educated end employed v:omen paefer to 

:nmaln unCJac.rled throughout thoi* llfe. Thlo 1s pooslble 

in tho case of womon 1iv1ng ln uJ'ban areas only. But 

such o pheonmenon is nnly seen 1ft the ceoe of the Dallt 

womon ·oven 1n urban azeas. In runl M"ees ou.ch wooon an 

generally regacded co social par1eb and are always 

tz-aditlonally looked down upon not only by mon but women 

also. ln the caoe of UftQa~%led, divorced o~ widow 

Dallt wo:~Gn in rural anae their poor economic condltlon 

9 
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adda fuel to tb'e of t-ttelr socla1 deQrada\lon. 

Another stgniflcant chan.go hao taken place in 

~ltal atotus of the ~•n 1n tho country in to~s of 

malting the dlvoi'Ce mon liberal thl'ough lowa end 

logallalng the widow zem~rlago even tn tho ceae of the 

twlce-bom groups. . But a pl\onomenon ls tJOrth menUonlng 

hen 'hat the 1r1ldow nmarri&go ls oaolel" lt a woman dooo 

not have any cn11d at the tlme of her getting widow as a 

widow mother gate involved 1n tho various types of 

dispute a lf ehe tl"le& 'o zemal'". 

· Tho following table 81\owl flgu1."8a relating to 

roarital status of the Dallt mon and women ae well ae men 

end women 1n 9<>nera1 t.n the decade 1961-71 1n tJahata&htra 

G\ate. . 

Table 4.3t tlaz'ltal status of men and 
~omea ,&o Mab~£!•bt!la 

_.......................................... •.. . .......... . ............................. __._.. 

=~:' :~fiji~:::: :;!ml:':~ u: 
.. , · •-•• l 1 n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••• •••••,. •• • •••••••• 

ru 1\2.01 40.21 :t£;. so 44. ,., 53. 30 42.18 !i~. 91 4~. ~ 
M 44.90 49.18 41.81 4S.64 43.09 4,.67 41.~9 44.29 
w 2.~6 10.66 1.aa 9,12 3.12 11.48 a.l3 1.12 
D/S 0.47 0.82 0.26 0.61 0.42 0.61 0.29 0.43 
U/S o.04 o.Ol o.o7 o.04 o.oo o.m o.04 o.02 
.. ·-11···---............................... ·--·-·· ··--·····-·-····•r•r• a ..•••.•••.... 

Source: Can sua of India (iAaharaahtl'a St.ete), 
1961 and 1971. 
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fhue, occcl'dlftg to 1961 census, 48.18 pei'Cent . 
~ 

Dallt females r1ere me.rJ'led. Th1e was 2. 54 points hlgbe~ 

than that in 1971, Slrallozoly, thezoe wezo 40.27 po.rcent 

Oa11t f'ooalee of all the agee Who t-Jere l1evor married tn 

1961. This woo 4.S7 points lOt?Or than thot in 1971 ln 

Maharashtre. fUrthoB, wegn:d1ng the tomales ln general 

the%'0 wen 4,.9S percent f'omolos who t"iGJ:e novez- mal'rted 

and 44. '28 porcent. ~re mo:rr1ed 1n 1971. Tnlo WlHl 1.36 

po1nt& lower than thet of the Oa11t womon in the snse year. 

Since the porcentoge of women both 1n general and the Da11t 

wcoon v;ho never got tna.rri.ed 1ncludac women of all the ages, 

ono can guess that the majority of ouch women ~re below 

the age of carriage. But one cannot deny that there 

~ould have been qulte a few n~~ber of women who never got 

married even ofter reaching the ege of marriage. 

Stmtlerly, theJ:O were 1. 72 poJCent WOllen 1n general eo 

Co:Jpand to 9.12 percent Dall t women Who VJe.ra w1do~· ln 

1971. This v111f1G& the sss~tion that the Da11t ~ldowe 

get frequently re~ar~lod. 
' 

further, divorce ~ate lo also higher amortg the 

Da11t women than that among the wom•n 1n general pothape 

due to the 11be~a1 t~adlt1on of divorce among the Dallto 

and lack of property Involving any dispute over 1t& 

dlst.-lbutlon betueon the Dallte women and oen. E.ven 1n 
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the cosos of Dall.t tam111es otther 1n wral or ul'bao 

anae ln tbe eta-to propel"t.v does not effect web adversely 

o oopazoott.cn, 1f any, between tho buabond and wife. In 

fact, any such dlcptatee over divone en .resolved e1thel' 

ao1cebly •t wlth a llttle lnte:rferoncG of cc;eto panchoyat 

or court of law. ln ewn, " ••• t.he marital etotue of 

(Dallt) female& la not es eound ae t.hot of the males. •• 10 

~e hove mGn\ioned ee~llor tbot the age of women 

ct the1• me•~lage woo ve~ low 1n tho prov1ouo year$ in 

India. Du.1ng tho mod1ova1 porlod 1n India the~e wus a 

general proct1ce of ch11d ma~ge, ospeclalty of a female 

child. Parents WQ;re of tne vt.ow t.hot. the female child 

waa a 1NI'Cl&ns~ pr:op&rty ot otho~s and tho1r (parents • ) 

job r-Ja& only to look her oft.el: upto certa!l\ age after 

whleta sho waa to bo dlepoted-off ln marriage. Such a 

vlew was 1neer1bod cloooly in tho %oots of the religious 

d1o\um and 1te vlolat1on ~o ~gaxded as a seveze offence 

and was to be repented In the next btrth. This was 

observed ouch in the c.:u;e ot the Deli t famllloa. 

" Gene.l"al!y, the lower caotos and 1n partlcn.alol' the 

Scheduled CaGtes have a tendency tG get thol~ ch!ldreft 

tnl:.'t.H"iod ••• in the early age. •• 11 

10 T~1ved1, H.B., op.clt •• P. ~. 

11 Ibld, P. 53. 
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1ft the pnsent century, however, the at.tltudoe of 

par9nts hov~ constde~nblV changed due to on overall 

change 1n the eocla1 condltlon end tho onoctm.ent of a 

rwmbor of lov.te.. Tble ttao nsulted into the increase in 

~ge et marriage of females. the~e may be two zeaaona to~ 

thot, boeldes the s1gnU1cant efforts doM by the soc1a1 

ref o~mera prior to independence. 0\e reason 1e that 

p.oronto encourage tJ\eee days even thou female child to 

toke up hlghol' education and employment alao 1n most of the 

cases. To eomo extent, there seems to be equilibrium !n 

the attont1on of the parents toward their eon& end 

daughtere. It lend& certainly to the late marriage of 

females 1n tho counti'Y aa t'J&ll eo in ttnhazashtr:a. 

ln the case of the Dallt faollf in ~hareehtra age 

of women at thol• marriage was very low eerllar becauGe 

the parents were 1111terate end poor and they wanted to 

d1spoce their daughta~s off et en early age. B~t now

a-days, ctue to the lncreeeGd level of education and an 

overall consclouaneea in the Dallt fam11y12 the age of 

women at tholr mar~age haa ce.talnly 1nczeaaed both 1n 

the rural as well ee urban snaG ln the state. 

~~grotlon cay bo other reason fo~ lncreaelng age 

at morzingo of tho Dollt women becnuoe the oo~ 1& tho 

12 T~1ved1, H.R., op.clt., P. 36. 
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rate of migration to towns and cit1eo for ;ott.lng 

h1ghor education and whSte collQr employment. tho mote 

~re tha choncoo of getting me~1ed latoly. Ea~lior, 

th.o rete of m1grot1on, ospectollY coong the r:or.n,D, wos 

very low. Todoy, tho m1g~atory st.nttas of the woe1en has 

oleo ehengocl but h0t.'11ar thl& 18 tz,Jo 1n tho ceoo of the 

Dalt.t t1ooen 1n e ototo 11ko t.1aba.raehtre %Gmcine to be 

oeen. Oo choll analyse nero the chongo 1n tho m1gratoJY 

statue of the Dallt ~omon ln t~harssntra tn regard to 

increase in the ego at tholr marrt.aqo. 

lllgrn\1on omong tho Dalitn 1n ~ho~Dshtra hoe boen 

~ncouragod from tlmo to t~o by e n~o~ oU poroons or 

o~ganla:ntlon$. FoJ." lnotanco, D.t B.El. knb¢dkar advised 

tho Delite pr1o~ to 1ndopondonce to lonvo tholr trod1t1ono1 

occupation, go to cltleo and do e~rk 1n foctorleo, 

1ndu~t%1os os ~11 on 1n rnll~nyc. Ho ouggeotad them to 

migroto to cltloe ~hero they could get Go oo~t jobs as 

thozoe ttas choice foJ: jobs Md thoy coald do ony job. 13 

ArJ a !'e&ult of thio advice Gctao Dalita w!th tholr faolly 

-----------------------
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end many alone mlg~atod to urban orons. They lof' thai~ 

t~ad1tiona1 occupat1ons and oot engaged ooctly in the 

non-.traaS.t1ona1 oceupations. Theb womon-folk oleo 

follo-.;ved the &ame path. Thla to]cS.lS.totod tha pnceee 

of ~provlng their social stotuc but did not bring any 

fundemento 1 change tn the otatuo of the Dallt woman os in 

most of tho caeeo tho unofd.11od or ceml-skllled employment 

provided th~ t~ li~e At tho ba~ cubslstence level. 

Morowol', th.,lr illltGrete comU.t1on ancl -,,_un&ld.lled 

e:lploymont did not affoct tham much to change their 

trad1t1onnl bont of !nlnd nnd that of others \owal'd their 

t'.:o:1onf olk. 

If \";18 look rcuospectlvoly at the age of marriage 

of both the WQ;."ilon 1n genCtrol and Da11t womon in 

port1cular 1n tho co:abined stato of Bombay, oo find that 

it wns VGry low (12.22). In fact, it ~ae less than that 

in the countey (1.3.26) bofoJ'e 1ndep:~mdonco. f'urthor, 

the mean age at mnrt1age among tho Brahmin wooan ln 

Bombay Gtato was 12.59 yoers for the period of 1901-31. 

lt ~as only 10.21 yoars for the Dallt women fo~ the 

said por1od. 14 T~Je, in tho coso of bot~ the Bra~ln 
and Da1it wooen in tho etato ago ot tholr ma~!agG Gao 

14 
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ver, low. At tho ell lftdla level also ego of the 

Brahmin as well es Dallt WOCJon at thou men:1ago was 

12.80 nnd 12.98 years Whlch was cortalnly lower than 

that of tho women from the other caste groups. 

Thio may bo oxplo1nod in terms ot the orthodox 

attitUdes among the Brah!nlns toward man.lago of their 

temeloo end low economic condlt1one among the Dollto whl~b 

coueed tho disposal of thole women-folk 1n marriage at on 

eal'J.Y date. 

Table 4.4a t408ft cge at mazrlago among males 
ond feaalos of different oosteo 
ln Bombay atato for the petlod 
J.!Q~:i~t I 4 I F 

Brah:Dln 21.~9 12.58 20.49 12.90 

Carrlozo 20.19 12.31 21.38 13.46 

T.cadlng 20.~7 13.78 20.21 13.80 

s.c. 
(Dallts) 

16.&9 10.21 19.~ 12.98 

--------- ..... ···-···---..... ----.... --------·-··-Total 19.89 12.?.2 20.26 13.fJ1 



Jn the lotel' · decadee age of the women In India as 

we 11 as ln Mahenabtra at thel.r marl'lnge .lncreaaod·. Foz

lnatance. 1\ went upto 14.93 end U.38 yean in 1941 and 

1931 1n the case of YZorDOR oa a whole in the country. 

&lm11~1y, lt was 14.26 ond 11.48 yee~a in the caee of 

women of all caatee ln Bombay et.ete ln the aald decadea. 

Tbe data %'e\J&rd1ng age at mas-rJ.age of the Oallt women 

ln the state foJ: thJ.e ponod le not availabl•·· But one 

can guess that, lllte 1ncnaeed age a• marriage of the 

women 1n general, tl'loJe waa an tncnaee in tho age at 

marriage of thet DalS.t. womon also during thle poi'J.od. 

tfot,ovez-, 1t clea•ly ahowe that theb nge at mel'l'iOge ln 

the decades 1961 and 1971 haa cel'tninly lncnaaed. Fo~ 

1netance, eocol'dlng to 1971 census, it was 14.89 end 

.ts.39 yosz-a for the Dalit women in rural aftd ul'ban 

azeae ln UBharasht~a ln comparison t~ 14.87 end 1&.46 

yqaZ't fol' the Oa11t wo:nen in wral and urban anae in 

\he countxy aa a whole.15 

One point 18 algnJ.flcant to note hen that. 

du•tng all these years the age at mar.rlege of women 

tn gene•al and of Da11t women ln partlcula• hae a~ays 

1~ Censu• of India, 1971, Sertee lt Pepel' 4 
(Female Age at t.tazorlage), 1977, Pp. 10, 32. 
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been lowe~ than that of the men. Thla 1& oo because 

then has been a taboo regarding age of wife always to 

be lower than that of nor husband. this le evidenced 

f~ a common bellof that e wlfe gets invariably older 

than hor husband at en eerly age as she unde11Joe& the 

proeeas of looJd.ng aftol' the homo affaJ,ra, p.-oduclng and 

rea~ing of children wblch 11 a palnataklng exezclse tn 

th.e human nproctuctt.on. Such a taboo ls otrlctly obsezved 

1n tho case of age ot women ot the~ roarrlage 1ri'Oapect1ve 

of tho11' caste or community bactghUnd, their educational 

end employmont pot1 tiona both in the zural and ul"ban 

azeas. 

In sum, there la eoma ~provement ln the •tatue 

of the Dallt woman in r.laharaehUa ln tema ot thell' 

demog~aphlc chazactertatica. Since men and womon are 

z.ga~ed aa equal pn~tne» In familial and social llfe1 

then should be equal proponlon of theh num.bera. But 

we have noticed that the numbe~ of women ln genezoal and 

that of the Dallt women haa alwoya been leae than that 

of the men. In foct, it has dec11nod conalatently 1n 

the zecant decades though there hal been a alight 

increase ln the urban azeea. Puzthor, we have allo 

obee:n-ed tbot then le some 1mp.I"'Y8ment 1n the mad tal 

status of the Dallt women which la again a part of the 
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general tnnd among tho women 1n the counti'Y and 1& 

contributed by tho rlse 1n tholl' educational and 

~ployment pocltlon. Finally. ~ have seen lnc~aee 

1n tl\o age ot motrl.ege also of tho Dallt women l.n both 

the urban end wral aJeas 1n tllattuasht.ra. Boa1des 

being a pen of tho gonoral tnnd ln tho country and ln 

the state lncreaoe 1n ago st oarrlogo of the Dallt 

women ln t.tnbaroshtro lo also foe111tatod by tllgratlon, 

engagement in the hlgho~ oducatlon and whlto collar 

G!tlploymont end an ovo~:a11 chan.ge ln the attitude& of 

tho pannts toward the pz:opes& of tholJt children both 

the males and females. 



CHANGSS IN SOClo-BCONCfltc STATUS• AtflTUDSG 

AND llGHAVIWR 

We ttave <llacuat .. , Ill the p.revioua cbapt.el.'s, the 

cbaagoa t.akea place 1ft the &tat.tse of Dallt l"10llen, bot.b 

1n the n:ra1 and UJ1)aft e.resa 1ft Mabal"eabt .. a, 1n tens 

of lnc:naee ln tl\el~ popu1atlOJt 1n propoJ!tlon. t.o thot 

of tho Dallt men, lmpnvement 1n tbeu ma•1t.a1 atatus. 

1ncnaee 1n age, o\ tbel~: manJ.age, mltftltlo.a. etc. But 

such a chango is not coftcluelve 1ft ~a~ to chango 1D 

thelr status ln the aoclety lft m&batashtra unleeo the~ 

posltlon ls also eoen in ttt. coolo-ecoMmlc cottdlt.S.on and 

an oveJ>all &t.atue of the people tn 'l'- at.ote. t:e shall 

oJJafftlno, therofon, .ln thle cbapt.e~, tl'le ch.engeo 1n the 

eta"-ta of DalS.t women ln Mahan•ntl'a 1ft t•mG of their 

ooclo-economlc etatue 1ft the at.ate. 1t 1• 11tel1hood 

that lneplte of chengee ln their aoo1o-ooonom1e atatuG 

then oay ·not be much chang• ln thell' eoclal awannttsa 

and attltudea. We shall. \hezefore, ••Plaln heze also 

the changea 1n their awareneaa and ottltudea, end attitude• 

of others towazda \hea. 

SducQllonaA !sb&tvemso\ 

Women in the countay hav. been nganled 

oducatlonally backwaJ:d. The Sobedultd C.•t• women may, 
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h~~eve~, be considered doubly backWald ln education as 

they have been suffering from two sources of 

disadvantages, ''the disadvantage of their caste status 

and the disadvantage of their sex etatua ••• • 1 As 

stated ea•lier, fo~al education in pre-Brltlsh India 

was limited only to the uppor castes and classes. Manu, 

who t-Jroto the Manuamrltl (Hindu Law) said that the Sudraa 

and wcmen wore not entitled for taking up education. lf 

they tried to learn Sanskrit, they were subjected to 

varieties of punishment. However, the modern system of 

education was introduced during the British period in 

which education was open to all, 1rrospoct1ve of caste, 

colour, sex, etc. As a result, poople belonging to 

different castes, COI!Jm'Unlt1es, sexes, etc. got benefited 

f~m formal rnodem education. ln some cases the Dali ts 

also received a little advantage of such education though 

it was dominated mainly by the people belonging to upper 

castes and classes and that too the male mecbers. 

Before Independence, the Dallta in the country 

wero advised by persons 11ke Dr B.R. Ambedkar to send 

their children both male and female to schools and instil 

1 Chitnis, Swna, A Lorfm''e to o2, Alliod 
Publishers Private I a, Niw Delhi, 
1981, P. 15. 
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new values among them. He said, • Education is 

necessary for females aa 1\ is for malea. If you know 

how to read and write, there would be much progress. 

As you are, so you~ children will be. Mould their lives 

in a virtuous way, for sone should be such as would make 

a mark in this \10rld. " 2 Thus, he emphasized equally on 

education of both the Dal1t men end women. 

Nowadays, there 18 change 1n the educational levels 

of the Dalits in the country in general and ~heraehtra in 

particular. The Dal1t parents now provide education to 

their daughters also. This may be so partly be~ause of 

tho government policy but more importantly because of the 

message glven by Dr Ambedka.r. The educational achievement 

of the Dalits, including their females, in Maharashtra can 

be analysed on the baa1s of the rate of their literacy and 

enrolment tn the various educational institutions. ~e 

shall take up tho literacy rate first and try to measuze 

improvement, 1f &rly, therein in the case of the Dalit 

women in the state. Then, we shall analyse their 

enrolment in the various educational institutions ln the 

state. 

2 Keo.r, D., Dr Ambe<!kar ·- LJ:fe and M1ssJ.M, 
Popular Prakashan,'tiombay, 19&2, 'p. -.cos; 
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According to 19'1 cen$UG, the lite~acy rate among 

women as a whole in the state was very low. There was 

app~oximately one literate female. to overy throe 

literate males. Similarly, tns percentage of literacy 

(14.11") a::nong tho Dal1ts as a whole wac vcu:y low. 

Among the Da11ts, however, there was approximately one 

lito~ote female to every five literate mateo. The 

lite.J:ac:y l'ates among the Dalit males and femalee in the 

state for this period v~~e 21.8 percent and ~.21 percent 

1'Gspectively. Thus, the number of literate Dalit males 

f.la& al1uost equal ~- half of the total popula.t1on of the 

Dallt femelas in tho state. Yet. the percentage of 

literacy among the Dalits was above 8 percent only 1n the 

districts like Mehsena. Surat and Amrel1.3 

The rate of ltte~:acy among the Dalite, both males 

and femalGe, in lAaharaebtre hao tncroaoed in tho zocent 

decades.4 Yetjit 1e much below the literacy ~ato among 

the goneral population in the state. According to 1961 . 
census, the literacy rate among the Dalits in ~harsehtra 

was ta.78 percent as compared to 10.21 percent among the 

Dallts in tho country ae e whole. S~11arlv, it was 

3 

4 

Census of India (Bombay State), 1951. 

Patwa:tdhan, s. , Change among Ind&a • a H~r~nf!t 
iG,~'ie. .. ~t . ..M!tlf&J•htr!,, Orient Longman, Del I, 

3, Pp. eo- • . 



~.10 petcent among tho Dellt females 1n th& stato as 

compared to 3.29 percent among tbe Dallt females ln 

the country. Further, the litoraey rate among the .Dalite 

as a whole in Matlarasht.ra reached to 2:;.2? percent as 

compared to 14.61 percent among the Dalits in the 

country ln 1911. S~ilarly, in the case of Dal1t females 

it reached to 12.8~ percent in r..taheraGht~a and 6.44 

percent 1n the eountry as a whole. This can be seen from 

the following table. 

Total/ ,, • . .. iiJ~irsenl,age .9f l1te;:est,~,1 , 
Rural/ _ .2 • 
Urban p M F I ' r p - tA , 

~ ...... ___ ..,._ ______ .............. _....., ·-··-·-------····-----,.._ .... _ ... ._...,.. ____ ,. ·-· ... 
India .T 10.21 16.96 3.29 14.67 22.36 6.44 

R 8.89 15.06 2.&2 12.17 20.04 5.06 

u 21.81 32.21 10.04 28.65 38.93 16.99 

Mehal'a
ehtra 

T ~.78 25.46 5.70 ~.2? 37.~ 1~.8~ 

A 12.1$ 20.62 3.51 21.02 32.35 9.26 

u 28.11 42.17 13.93 38.2$ ao.7a 24.~~ 
_..... __ .... , ....... _....... ................................................... ,. ........................ .... 

Source: Census of India, 1961, Vol.l, Part 
v-A(t) end Census of India, 1971, 
(Paper 1 of 1975), P. ~111-11. 
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The points are wot'th mentioning here. Fust, the 

literacy rate among the Da11t females both in the country 

and ln Maha!'a&htra has always been less than that among 

the Dallt males. Secnndly, the 11tercey rate among the 

Dalit female$ has always boan highEtr in u:rban areas than 

that in rural areas. This may be, further, explained in 

the light of the fact that literacy rate among the Dal1ts 

as a whole has been higher in urban areas than that in 

the rural areas, 

It we look at the above table, we find that the 

literacy rate among the Oalit women has inc~~ased 1n 

both tho rt\rsl and uzban areas i.n the recent decades. as 

mentioned earlier. Then, if we accept the literacy rate 

as an indicator of change in tho status of a porson, we 

find certainly some changes taken place in the status 

of the Dallt women in l~ha~a&htra. 

Apart from literacy rate, educational achievement 

among the Da11 t women in U&harashtra can be soon from 

their enrolment for the various courses of study at 

different educational 1nst1tut1ons 1n the recent years. 

Thus, according to 1961 census, there '~re 10.82 

percent Dallt females as compared to 14.75 percent total 

females in rural areas in the state Who were literate 
\ 

without educational level. S1m1lorly, there we~ 13.79 
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percent Da11t females as compa~d to 14.61 percent total 

females in urban area& ln Maharashtra who were literate 

without educational 1eve 1. The percontage of total and 

the Dalit literate females both in the rural and urban 

areas was certainly less than that of total and Dallt 

males 1n th1& catego.,.. Further, in the pr14lary 11nd 

matriculate education the percentage of the Dalit females 

was only 3.39 and 0.04 as compa~ed to 6.88 and 0.12 of 

the total females in the rural Maharaohtra. Slmilarly, 

there weze 8.69 and 0.36 percent Dalit fe.Qales as compared 

to 1&,14 and 2.58 percent. total females in these categories 

in ul'ban a:reas in Maharaahtra. In the case of othe2 

categories of eduea\1on the enrolment pereontage of both 

the Da11t and total females in ru.r&l as we.tl as urban 

nreas in the state was negligible (oee table 5.2 ). 

Thus, the educatloncl achievement of both the 

Dalit men and women 1n rural Mahara&htra v1as very low 

and in the case of latter it was alQost negligible. But 

it was &lightly better in urban areas and waG in the 

proportion of a general trend in the etate aG well as 

in the coun.try. 

In the recent decades, however, there has baen 

some 1~provement in their educational achievement, 

especially in urban areas 1n the state. for instance, 

accol'ding to 1971 census, there wel'e 11.99 percent Dallt 
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Table ~.2t Level of education among the Daltts and total population in the 

decades. 1261-71 1n %Ural Mah~t:ashua, 

-as 

........... ·-- -----····--·· .. -· -- __ _. ___ .., ____ -···-·-·······,·~··········---~~~····-··-··-----··········-- ·---~~~-··-

1~1 j ' . 1~1 ~ ' !iia ~ :: Di Ilia : : ;;i;:; !otil i ' ; J1!!1tj : 
............. b 

t~!iie 1iemaie 1 le emale Pema ~. 1ta e'eniale 
~-··-.. -- I ·-· Ht_II!II_W_t•I••••••-11JII Rlf F ·----- f ---·· lPT • • a Ill.,._., I --· ----- ····- •--.-----·---

1. Literate 44.40 14.~ 54.27 10.82 22.39 13.02 3:).74 12.61 
without 
educaUonal 
level 

2 .. Primary 32.54 6.88 30.!)4 3.39 27.33 U.26 40.91 8.81 
OZ' 
jun1orbaa1c 

3. l.U.ddl.e • • • • 14.38 3.66 • • 
4. Matl"icu- l.t9 0.13 0.90 0.04 3.39 0.49 2.53 0.19 

late oz-
higher 
&econdaJ.T 

~ .. Non-tech- • • • • 0 .. 21 0.03 • • 
n1cal 
diploma not 

.equal to 
degree 

6. Technic.al * • • * 0.27 o.oo • • 
diploma 
or certlf1• 
cate not equal 
to degree 

7. Graduate • • • • 1.23 0.26 0.18 o.oo 
and above -.----·- ....................... ,., __________ • _.... ...... ----··------ ·-----------······---- r • • I 

I ·-··-·- ... 1 H F- ·-

__ ._ .. ···-
• Figu~es not recoried in \he Consus. 

Source: Corllputed from Census of India (::.1aharashtra), 1961 and 1971, Series II. Part- V/A 
(General Tables and Special Tables for Scheduled Castes and Tribes)., Pp. 304-337. 



females and 20.38 percent Dali.t males .mo wen 11te%ate 

wlthout educational level. TheN \1GJ,-e 16.6~ percent 

Da1lt females and 42.46 percent Da11t males wbo had 

achieved p~lmary level of education. Such achievement 

was higher than that of the total males and females, 

especially 1n urban areas in the state. But in the c&se 

of higher level of education their achievement was lower 

than that of the total females 1n the etate (see table 

~.3). 

~ Thus, on the basis of literacy rate and 

educational achievement there la certainly some change 

1n the status of the Da11 t women 1n Meharasbtra. But 

suoh a chan9e is confined mainly 1n the u.rban areas. 1n 

the ~ral a~Gae such change 1s elmoet negllglble though 

there has been some incl'eaee in the level of literacy 

rate and educa~lonal achievement of the Dallt women. 

The low level of literacy and educational achievement 

among the Da11t women in zural l..teharaehtra might nave 

been caused by the poor economic cond1\1on and traditional 

bent of mind of the Dalits in such areas. 

Bconqm&g ~tttu! P!&91 to lo4ependenq~ 

The economic situation of the Dalite have been 

desperate for centuries as about 90 petcent of them have 
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Table ,.3: Level of education among the Dalits and total population ln 

1961-~~ ln uzb!9 Mabarashtra. 
•" __ .._.-. .. -a ••••••• •••-••• ·--• •••• • •• • -- r••M'IIV I ____ .wa••••••• 841.11 ••• , 11 -~~---· ____ J •• 

bcat1onal 
categories 

1~~ ' 12!~ -- :: tqiii ~ Pill£ _ : -- !otiX: :-."!'P-,._......,;;eiOoOOijat~ti~:-
Dale ' Femalile Pemale iLia i'emaie r1e 'Female 

........ - 6 .••• - ........... ··--····-···- • ....,.., _______ •••• ...,.._ ... ___ 1 ·----·····-........ ----·-·· _._._.._ ......... _- ......... ..._..._ 

1. Literate without 24.18 
educational level 

2. Primary oz 31.43 
junior basic 

3. Middle • 
4. Matriculation or 8.71 

higher aeconda¥f 
~. Non-teclmlcal 0.12 

diploma not equal 
to degree 

6. Technical • 
diploma or certi
ficate not equal 
t.o degree 

7 • Technical diploma 0.22 
equal to degne 

8. Un1v. degzee or 1.40 
P.G. degree otheZ" 

-than tech. degree 
9. Professional•• 0.81 

14.61 

15.14 

• .. 
3.73 

0.07 0.09 

* 0.03 

0.03 

0.38 0.29 

0.16 • 

13.79 

8.69 

• 
0.36 

0.06 

0.02 

o.oo 

o.o1 

.. 

15.88 

17.76 

18.16 
11.28 

0.04 

o.~a 

1.80 

0.39 

0.63 

11.76 

9.52 
4.!t8 

0.01 

0.61 

0.12 

0.1~ 

20.38 

6.34 

0.03 

0.01 

0.06 

0.65 

11.89 

16.6:; 

• 
1.24 

0.02 

0.06 

o.oo 

0.05 

............... -Tl•t--I.HJ···------·. ,._, ....... ...._, ..... .,._._...~ .... ---- 11 -- -I K W ..... .........,,. ________ ..... MOM ... ._-.._... ••••• •1 T I ..... Ill -

• Census bas not recol'ded figures 1n these categories. 
** Professional - engineering. medicine, agriculture, veterinary and dalrying. 

tec1\nolo.gy. teaching, others. 
Source: Computed from Census of Indla, 1961 and 1971 (l4aharaaht:ra) Ser1ea II. Part v-A, 

General tables and spee1al tables on Scheduled Castes and Tribes. 
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lived as landless labourers ln villages. There, they 

have been engaged in poorly paid unclean occupations 

(skinning, tanning, etc.). ''The hend.ltery work of the 

Mahars, fo~ example. was to ~emove dead cattle ftom the 

village, sweep the streets, :run errands for the village 

offices, watch the village property. They wen given a 

small piece of land (1nam) but never cultivated lt by 

themselves." & Besides, other Dallt caste g~ups like 

rAangs, Chambhars, etc. were also engaged ln their traditional 

caste occupations. \1e have. mentioned eulter tbot tholr 

\ttomenfolk oleo assisted them ln their ouch act1vlt1oe 

which were consldend bo\h as defiled. end degraded. 

Thus, thelr essoclatlon ~lth such occupation• resulted 

lnto tholr destitute poverty and lowest status in the 
I 

society. 

In the pre-independence t~es the Dalit& in the 

country and in f4aharaohtra as well woze not pexmJ.tted 

to amass wealth because lt would do ham to the Brahm1na 

and other high caste people. Hence, their property, if 

any, could be confiscated. lbe dogs and donkeys 

Fiske, Adele M., •• caste among the Buddhists, •• 
ln Harjlndra Singh (ed.) Ca§teROam2nq Non:Nt 
1Q,9ndl!, National Publishing use, N;W , 
l t P. 94. . 
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constituted the only wealth of the Ctumdalas and the 

Svapakaa (the Dallte) who used the garments of the dead 

as their dress, took thel:r food 1n broken dishes and had 

their only ornaments mede of black i.ron. 6 

Ho\v&Yer, ln the wake of the changes 1n1tlated ln 

the present century the Da.lJ.ts wen also affected, though 

not in the eame fashion as other caetes and communities~ 

by the emergence of new type of occupa.tlons. In 

Maharashtra, for instance, " The t.&ahars were the fust 

people to serve the British officers and their wives ae 

butlers, butchers and ayahs(mald servants). Being beef 

eating themselves, the t&ahara dld not mind working for 

the foreign• beef eating master.• 1 It means the Dallt 

women were economically more independent than women of 

other high castes even during the Bl'ttish period in 

Maharasht:ra. They were adding their family income even 

through thelr manual labou~. But in no case the status 

of the Da11ts aa a whole and particularly of their 

womenfolk was bette!', at mentioned earlier •. 

6 

7 Patwardhan,. s. • op.c1t. • P. 20. 
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Such deg~aded status was deeply analysed and 

opposed by Or B. R. Arnbedkar (bom in an untouchable caete) 

who found Hinduism solely responsible tor euch a situation 

relating to the Dallts 1n the country. It wao Hinduism 

which was responsible tor rise and fall of the Indian 

women,8 both Hindu and Dalit woman. He found Hindus 

. according lower statue to the Da11ts. Ae a l"eault, he 

a1ongw1th ml111ona of his to11owere, both men and women 

convert.ed to Buddhism in 19a6. 'n\ero 1s a little evidence 

regarding effect .of conversion on the improvement of 

economic conditione of the Dal1ta 1n the country as well 

as ln la&haraahtra. However. there seems to be one 

definite change among a large ~ajor1ty of the Dal1ts 

regarding their dieeoc1at1on fJ:om the traditional 

occupations. 

We have already mentioned that Ambedtar showed 

the pat,l:\ o' prog:ross to the Dalits tn the country, 

especially in t4aharashtra. As an economist, he talked 

of freedom whlch cannot be thought of with out economic 

equality. Therefore, he advocated for econoolc freedom 

of the Dal1ts. He rebelled against the Zamlndarl or 

8 Ambodku, B.R., Rise and Fall of Hind!! 
Vlomen, Bheem Patrlki Publications, 
Jullunder, 1970. 
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Khotl system. "His piloting the bills in the 

Legislative Assembly for abolition of t~her Watan system 

and K'hoti q;yetem ha.ve opened the historical chaptezo in 

exposing the economic inequality existing ln India. His 

ideas of Veth and Segar (foned labour without payment) 

have uprooted the economic eyste.m of the day. Hts 

phil()sophy of economy te based on the 1dea of material 

detachment as has been followed in the Buddhist Sangb. 

Buddha's theory of no-god, no priesthood, no exploitation 

of priesthood and absolutely no per&onal property as 

exactly enunciated to Buddhist Sangh or Bhikku's ideal 

one with a view to have humanitarian service in to~ of 

hoap1ta1a, joint ae~1ces and development of human 

dignity and humah ~1ghta" 9 have been advocated ln 

Ambedkar's economic thought. 

He was against all sorts of social and economic 

inequalities and slavery of the Da11t&. He zejeeted 

the occupational theory of the origin of untouchability 

accotdlng to which untouchability against the Dallt• 

originated because they were associated w1th unclean 

and filthy occupations. But in vtew of Ambedtar such 

9 



occupa'tlons an common 1n all human societies and no

where, except in the Hindu society. the people pe~for.m1ng 

such occupations an treated a& untouchables. Hence, 1t 

was not the nature of occupation but the worst economic 

condition of the Buddhists (broken men) and such other 

men in this country that l'eSulted ultimately 1n 

untoucheb111ty.l0 Therefol'e, be always advised the 

Dallte to leave their tnd1t1onal occupation, leave the 

villages and go to the clt1es, take education and change 

their economic condition, as stated earlle~. 

It is, therefore, pe~lnent at this stage to 

analyse the shift in traditional oceupations of the 

Dallts, especially of theS.r t-.tomenfolk 1n l.laharashtra. 

It is also necessa~ to find out at the extent \o which 

such occupational changes have affected thell' economic 

condition and, finally, improved thell" social status, 

especially after independence. 

Today, the Mahers (Dallts) tn t4abarasbtra no 

longer wo .. k as village peone but a.l'e hi:rod by village 

development workers and are paid for their wo%k. 

There ls a definite positive responoo to the call given 

10 Ambedkar, B.R .. , Tht Ugt~ucbablea, Jetavana 
lAahav1hara, Shravastl; airampur (U.P.), 
1977. 
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ea•lier by D~ Ambedkar to the Dal1ta for moving to the 

towns and cities and t-atlng up non-traditional jobs, 

a a stated ear.11er. 14. N. \'1ankhede has a leo pointed out 

that there is a "definite .ett.ract1on of cities fo~ the 

nG\v Buddhists. In a factory, no one asks about one's 

ze11g1on, etc. It le a long process. Tho education and 

1ndus~y alone will change ca&to.• 11 But some Dallt 

caste groups in lJaharashtra are still associated wlth 

thelz traditional occupations. for QXample, the Chambhars 

do skinning and tanning, tho Mangs prepare broomo, ~opes 

and so on. 

The better employment opportunities a~ supposed 

'to provide the eam1ng capacity to educated women with 

which they can raise their social status. There is 

little objective basts to wanant such an aa&umption, 

especially in tho case of womon mostly 1n urban azea& 

and ln some cases women 1n zoural areas also. But \"Je 

know that womon, mostly illiterate !n rural India, as 

indeed women in all agrarian societies, hove always 

worked and have been en integral part of the household 

economy. They have been handling the more tedious and 

laborious jobs. Similarly, u~an Dallt women hove worked 

11 Q.aoted in Fiske, Adele t!!., op •. clt., P. 94. 
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to supplement their family income. Ho~Jever, their status 

has always been low both in and out of the family. 

••furthermore, there is a possibility that opportunities 

fo;r wo:rk, earning capacity, etc. may be influenced by 

theu social posl'tion rather than influence theu status. " 12 

In fact,· , .. in J:'Ural as well as in urban areas women from 

economlcally weakeJt sections have always laboured hal'd. and 

yet thel.J: status has always been low. • 13 Thls may be 

because of theiz> low caste background also. 
I 

§cgoomac !btu s afte! In$1tQ!J'Uitna. 

The position of Dalit women, howevel", aee:n& to have 

undel'gone same changes since independen.ce. • lt has bean 

u~ed and tealised that improvement ln the economic 

cond1t1one of the SCheduled Castes is a PH•requl.slte for 

their emancipation ftom tradlt1onal bondage to the caste 

Hindus and also for their better status in the society." 14 

Keeping thl& in view, the government hae adopted several 

welfare and d&velopmentel measures under the ~arious 

Five Year Plans to improve the social and economic 

13 

14 

Ahmad, l(azuna, n Studies of Bducated t'Jorktng 
Women in India - tnnds end issues, • i!Rnom1c 
!Dd P21J..ttuA tJeel§b;. Vol.XlV, No.33,ug. ill, 
19'11, ,~ 5. 

Ibid. 

Trivedi., H. R. • !he Sfbf?ulfJ Caete Women, Concept 
Pub11&h1ng House, De h , ~. p. 37. 
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conditions of the women J.n general and, the Dallt women 

in particular, as stated earlier. 

Till recently in ~ural areas the working force in 

a·Daltt family primarily consisted of the husband and 

wife. However. brothers, sono, daughters or staters 

also worked and contributed toward the family income. 

This indicates that a Da11t female was considered 1n the 

family to be as ~or:tant an asset as any other male 

member. In spite of the w1111ngness on the part of a 

Da11t couplo to earn their livelihood by honest and 

earnest labour on dally wages, they found it difficult 

to get regu.lar etnploylJlent. '' Uncertain condl tiona 

compelled them to borrow money from the rich landlozds 

\o meet heavy expenses at the tlme of sickness, death 

ol' marriage .. " 15 

Such a state of affairs pmvails with littlo 

variations among tbe Dallta ln the country as a whole. 

The Dalits of ~ral M&haraaht~ a~e no exception to it. 

Almost all the member& including women 1n a Da11t family 

1n Maharashtra work and add their family income. But 

it is very difficult, especially 1n an agrarian setting, 

to get employment through out the year. The Dallts 1n 

,, Ibid. 
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.l'Ural Maharashtra have to go as unemployed during the 

off (Ieason, especially the rainy season because then is 

no work in the field at that time. Since there 1s no 

other means to earnt they are left with three alternatives -

either they have to collect enough food to pull on during 

ott the season or to depend on the raonoy lenders to feed 
-t them during this period or to say with empty stomach. 
" Undlsputedly, the Dalits in rural A1aharashtra would have 

adoptod the second alternative till the recent ye3r&. 

t>fo\·:, the:;.-e is tl little improvement. In ::ural areas 

also 1n r.taharashtra the Dallts and their working women 

force get better ~turn of their wort. In urban a:reae the 

Dalit women a.-o Ot:lployed mostly 1n construction worlc, ot~e.r 

eervicos and sec~ndary and tertiary occupations. There, 

they get better emoluments which help them raise their 

family income, 11v1ng standard and social status. 

Retrospectively, the perc~ntsge of the Dalits who 

were engaged in the non-agrteultu.r-&1 oc.eup.s:t1cns rJa$ 

g~ater than that of the total populnt1on 1n the Bodbay 

state. According to 1951 census. 4S.58 percont of the 

Dalits 1n Bombay state were engaged in the non

agricultural occupations as against 40.43 p~rcont of the 

total population. In saurashtra and Iwtch div1s1ona 
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div1a1oft& more than two third of the Da11ts we%9 

engaged in the agJ"lcultural occupations. Howdver, znost 

of the Dallts engaged in tne &gzicultuzaal occupa.tions 

in Bombay, Kutch and SeuJ'ashtJra c:Uv1e1ons \'VGJ:e 

cultivating labou:r0:cs. Only 26 percent. of the Dallt.s wei"Et 

cultlvat1ng 0\'lne:r:s, \'11hile as many as 19.0 percent wen 

agricultural J,abourexs. Further. in Baroda, Broach~ •'~est 

aad East Khandesh, Sholaput, Belgaum, 81japuz end 

Dhal'\vad district& more than 30. o poreent of the Da11ts 

were cultivating labourers. In sum, high proportion of 

agricultural labouJ"ers and low p"portion of owner

cultivators was the main character!et.lc of the Dalits ln 

the Bombay state. The proportion of the Dallts who were 

tenants was much the same es of the total population. 

t1e have mentioned eazllsr that many of the Da11ta 

1n the stato were associated with their t~ad1t1onal 

occupations like tanning and shoe-makln~h village 

servants, sweepers, etc. wh!cb ere regarded to be non

agricultural occupations. Thus, their aseociat1on with 

act1v1tlee other than cultivation accounted for 21.0 

percent end with other services and miscellaneous 

sources of livelihood for 19.9 percent of the Da11ta 

1n the state. The proportion of Dalits engaged in 

commerce was negligible. Sinco the engagements of the 

Dalite both men and women with specific types of 
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occupations wes-e not tabulated ln the census of 1"1, 

1t 18 not kno~ as to what extent there has been a shift 

from thel~ t~adltional occupations to newer ones e\ 

leaet for the said period. 

The following table eX'plo!ns the livelihood 

pattern of the Da11ts including the other (unscheduled) 

backward classes as compared to that of the total 

population tn 1~1 in the Bombay State~ 

Table 5.4: Occupational pattern of the Da11ts 
(the Scheduled castes, T~ibes and 
othe~ ba~kward classes) and the 
general (total) population in 
@.o!Qllax .. ~as e.. -·-·- ,. -·· _ 

Occupations* Dalito · General 

----------------------... --~ .. --i!!!!!l-
Primary occupations 54.42 ,9.60 

Secondary occupations 

Tertiary occupations 
Total workel'& 

23.14 

22.44 18.15 ........................... ~__.... 
100. 00 100.00 

Source• Census of India (Bombay, Sau:rasbtra 
and Kutch), 1951, Pp. 124-12:>. 

• The major three types of occupations included 
eight main categories. These are: P~1~~ 
Occuea~&ons - - . 1-lV (1. cultivators-or-
land w oily o~ malnly owned and t~elr dependents; 
II. cultiv~tora of land wholl{ or mainly unowned 
and their dependents; III. cu ttvat1ng labourers 
end tneir dependents; non-cultivating ownel's of 
land, agricultural nnt receivers, and their 
dependents). ~aondarx Qgcue@tions - V-Vl 
(V. production other than cultivatlonJ VI. 
commerce). Tertia,fl

1
0cc,uif1og - VII-VIII 

(VII. transpoitt V f. o er oervices and 
miscellaneous sources). 
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The censu~s of 1961 anti 1971 provide nlatlvely 
(\ 

mol'e meaningful info1:mation about the oecupat,.onal 

pattern of the Dalits both malos and f<t»me.los tn 

Maharaohtra. Thua, where we do not kncw1 tho pe~entage 

of thu total Dalit worke~s upto 195lf w~ are certainly 

informed that 54.2 percent of tho Dal!t9 wet"e engaged in 

the various types of oc~upst:f..ons in nn:·al And 36 .• 20 

petcent in urban Maharash.trtl in .1961.. Th1s again was 

40. ~ percent and 30. 18 par4;;~mt })oth 1n l'ural and urban 

area& respectively ia1 *harashtre in 19'71 (eoe tattle ,.~). 

Whe~ we look at the employment position of the Delfts 1n 

Maha~nshtxa in the la&t three deea~~~. we find thst the 

percentcge o£ the emp1.oy&d Dllli tl'!; ha& c&rt.ainly increased 

in the recent decades. though in compar16or. to their 

employment position in the p~lmary type of occupations 

in 1961 it has gone down ln the decade 1971. But there 

has bean lncrease in their percentage enqaged ln secondary 

and tort1ary types of occuputlonc. Then, looking et 

the em~l.oytngnt pattern of the Dalit women 1n Uaherashtra 

wa find that there were 50.16 pe~eftt female workers 

in rural r.taharaahtra in the decade 1961 which came down 

to 29.50 percent in tbe decade 1971. Thot means about 

halt of the rural Dallt females amployed in 1961 bocnme 

either unemployed or m'tgrated to urban ttl'Gae in 1971. 



Table 5.5: Percentage of the Dalit workers and non-workers (malos and 
females} ln rural and Yrt!.!lft !reas in rJaharashtra. 
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..................... l 
I .... •aa ...._ __ __. ____ tl--1 _____ _. ____ ,. 6 .... ~ ..... --·-·1111-·-- _________ ......., ... ...._ _ _._., I¢ d I 1 

t ~~~ 1271 
Oc.cupatlons Rii ai' I Orban RU a Urban .. 

riile · I r Pemaie "' tAale 1 

... Female Lie Je!alo 1 t..file "l=ema1e ....................... ._.., ...... _ ... ._. ____ ·------···-... ····----.... ···--··- _____________ ,.._....,_,..,.. ... -·--...-.---- ........................ ~ 
A. Total no~ters• 59.08 . ao.16 49.48 22.03 

(1-lx) 

1) PZ'imazy 51.81 47.82 10.32 8.59 

2) Secondary 1.91 0.47 15.39 3.32 

3) Tertluy 0.81 0.07 7.92 2.18 

4) other $eft'1£1 4. 08 1.1$ 15.80 8.80 

B. Noa-v:-orker& 40.92 49.94 50.52 11.06 

5) Dorkel'G 1n 
special 
sen-lees: 
a) Tanning. 

cunyJ.ng 
of hides 

1.00 0.16 0.14 0.09 

and sklne 
b) Scavang1ng 3.63 3.42 o.~ 0.12 

• •• n ...... -....-..••••••• •w ...... --..,_,••••••-_...,. ...... ._. ........... _..,...__ .... ,.._ ••••,u•••-•• 

• Based on a sample of lOOworkers. 
•• figureD not available. 

12.41 29.50 4S.62 14.74 

41.(5 26.68 5.3!\ 3 .. 78 

7.34 2.25 18.17 3.43 

0.76 o.at 9.19 1.53 

3.22 0.47 12.97 ~.96 

47.58 70.49 54.31 8$.2~ 

•• •• ... •• 

•• •• •• ** ., ........ ... 
___ ., __________ ._ 

Source: Census of lndl.a (t.!aharashtra State>. 1961 and 197J. (special tables -- -------- ............ __ , 
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Same was the pattern of the employed Dal1t females in 

the urban areas also 1n the state. In the case of 

primary, secondary and tertiary types of occupations the 

same pattern wae observed as it was found among the 

employed Dallt men. 

The low percentage of the employed Dalit women 

both in the %'Ural and urban areas 1n the country and 1n 

M.aharashtra state in the decade 1971 in compat1aon to the 

pe~centage of their eaployment 1n 1961 can be explained 

1n many ways. Many educated Da11ta have migrated to towns 

and cities alongwlth thell' wives and. other family members 

and got employed in wh1.te collar and other . aeml or 

unskilled jobs. Consequently, they would have disallowed 

their womenfolk to go out and work unless the eaming of 

the employed male members was 1n&uff1c1ent to feed the 

family. Such Dallta might be considering themselves as 

aembera of the middle clase16 and not allowing the 

womenfolk to wo~k out of family has been a part of the 

middle class culture till zecently. Further, 

traditionally, the young Dal1t. girl.& also, especially 

1n zur.al a.reae, used to w0%'t, as stated earlier. But ln 

16 
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the ea~ly periods of tneiz marriage they are usually not 

allowed to go out of home and work. 

Further, women in upper caste/class families in 

v1Uages do not wo~:k outside the home. This accords 

them social status higher to that of the Dalit women. 

This serves as a reference17 for the Dalit families, 

especially ln rural side. In this pncess incnase in 

their educational level and soc1o-pol1t1cal consciousness, 

impact of uman1aatlon, etc. also help them much. All 

these might have lowered the percentage of the employed 

Dallt women 1n Mahar.ashtra. But conversely, tbes.e might 

be rega.rded as indicators of change in their social status 

1n the traditional set up. However, there is certainly 

some change on the basis ·of modern parameters of change 

in the status of those Deli t wotnen in the state Who are 

educated and employed 1n the secondary and tertiary 

types of jobs, especially ln urban areas. 

Change 1n the §9c1o-Po11;t.lca1 Conestousngst 

Traditionally, the socio-political consciousness 

among the Dallts ln the country has been low because 

of their low cultural backgzound. However, lf we look 

17 Thla may be zegarded as an extended outcome 
of the Sanakrltizat1on process among them. 
See, S~1n1vas. u.N., ~c1tLChf"ae 1i: Mo{JerJl 
India, Allied Publishers, lh , 196 • 



at the trend of soc1o-po11t1cal coftsc1o\lane,se among 

tbe Da11ta both men and women, ln the Z"Gcent years, in 

the country as a whole, we find that it has certainly 

been 1nc~ea&lng. This g~wtng tzend of the coneclousness 

can be attributed to the certain factors such as growth 

of the democratic political 1nstltuUons, spread of 

educational fac111t1e&, gnater economic mobility, rise 

of new cultural institutions, etc. 

Tho g:r:owing soc1o..po11t1cal consciousness among 

the Dalit men and women is, however, not found eve~y where 

ln the country 1n the same extent. In culturally and 

economically backward regions ln the countzy the Dal1t men 

and women are, thus, not much politically consciousness 

because of the influence of the oppressive feudal 

economic system. This 1s also contributed by the 

dominance of the age-old traditions, customs and ueages 

whlch are nurtured and nou.r1sl\ed by the caste system and 

beliefs in the Kama, rebirth, transmlgrat1on, etc. But 

the Dalits in the culturally and economically advanced 

regions in the country have shown their g:reateJ: political 

and social consciousness because of the gl'owth of thelr 

political and social o~an1zat1ons under the effective, 

foresighted and honest leadership. 
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Nobody can df)ny this fact that there has been 

considerable am.ount of change ln an overall &oc1o

po11t1cel consciousness among the Dalits in t.!ahoreshtra. 

Such a consciousness among them ia often demonstrated in 

tbe fom of Gendlng their children for achieving higher 

and technical education. Education among the Da11ts ln 

t4aharashtra has gzeatly been encouraged by·Dr A~bodka~ 

who established a number of colleges with the said 

objective. further, tho consciousneas among the Dallts in 

the state ls also manifested through their taking up non

trad1 tional occupations. Besides, they show now a 

considerable amount of realstance toward their low 

position 1n the society, their economic exploitation and 
' 

the various types of discnm1nat1one practised against 

them. In other wozds, they are well aware of the social 

and economic inequa 11 ties in the society of which they 

are the worst sufferer. 

In no case the De11t women in Maha~aahtra are 

out of the above mentioned consciousness. Whereas they 

have become aware of their low statue 1n the family, 

they are aleo bettex- 1nfomed about thelzo seve" 

exploitatlone ln the outside WOX'ld, eapeclally dominated 

by men. 18 For instance, the Dallt women ln the past both 

18 See the All India DepHssed Classes Women's 
Conference held at Nagpur on July 20, 1942. 
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in .ural Qnd u~an Maharaeht~a were supposed to express 

thol~ respect, 1n some cases out of humility but ln the 

majority of cases out of compulsion, to a person 

particularly a male member either brother-in-law (elder) 

tathor-in•law. husbancl's other relatives OJ' other members 

ln the community. Thle they had to do 1n the fozm of 

usually not coming, or coming with clothes on theu head, 

1n front of such members., Such practice was found. among 

the Salehi (Dallt) women lrt Madhya Pl'adesh19 and the 

women of other Da11t caste groupe in othezo states aloo. 

aut as a part of the eoc1o.pol1t1cal consciousness and 

modernization there is change in this practice particularly 

1n urban areas. In fact, in the recent times in t.u:ban 

azeas the Dallt women, especially the educated ones, have . 

adopted the modern usage of expression of theix respects 

to the elders both in and out of the family. 

There may be a number of factors contributing to 

the increase 1n soc1o-po11t1cal consciousness among the 

Dal1t women (Dallt men also) in the state. Pirst, there 

is an overall increase in the eoc1o-pol1t1cal consciousness 

among the people, both rna »& and females, in recent ttmes 

in the country and also 1n L~harasht~a due to uzban1sat1on, 

19 Trivedi, H.R., op.c1t., P. 37. 
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lndu&tt:'ial11at1on, model'niaatlon, polltlctzatlon, etc. 

The Dalit.a have also boon influenced by such eonsclouaneaa 

affecting the consciousness of their womenfolk eithe~. 

Secondly. gove:rnment also has adopted the vtu:loua \'&lfa:re, 

developmental and pl'otectlve measures to . ameliol'ate the 

socio-economic conditions of both the Dal1t men and women 

ln. the state. Positively, these various measures have 

anu:aed the asp1rat1on and expectation of the Dallta, 

beside& improving, to some eXtQnt, thoir eoclo-economic 

eondltlona. But negatively, the va:rloua meeaul'ea have not 

been pnperly impl.ementod. As e result; then 1& a growing 

dissatisfaction and unrest among the Dal1te often shared by 

their women also tn the state. Gall a.vedt20 tlnds such 

d1seat1sfactlon·and un~st resulting into protest, 

demonstration and social movements among the Dellt women 

in rural and urban areas in t4aharashtra. 

finally, t~haroahtra has been a place of social 

I'Oform movements, as stated earlier. In the pzresent 

century the most important social movement fo~ the cause 

of the Da11ta wao carried out by Ambedkar who m0b111aed 

the Dalits in the state to become socially and politically 

conscious toward their stat~& and rights tn the society. 

20 ODvedt, Gail, tJe W111 t'sh Thi;e Pz:leon, 
Z&d Press, Lon3on, 198 
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He also activated them to improve ~heir ntetue and 

achieve their rignts through ptOtest rather then charlty. 

Th1& was gxeatly exhibited at the ttme of conversion 1n 

1956 w"en the mtlllons of Da11t men and women in 

Maharaahtra t~ away the Hindu. gods and goddesses, 

embx-aced B.uddh1aJn and took owth of 11v1ng a life of the 

cleanliness. ~hus, the present soc1o-pol~t1cal 

consciousness among the Dalltsboth men and women ln the 

state. demonstrated through their fomal aad 1nfoftlal 

protest, 1a the extension Gf theiz e.onsciousnees constaued 

in tho social movement canied out by Ambedkar and his 

lieutenants. 

The socio-political consciousnaes among the Dalits 

has been ets-engthened, 1n the recent times, by the . 

leadership and tho var1ouo soc1o-pol1t1c~l act1vit1oa of 

the Dalit Panthers, Bouddha Mahasobha an~.other Da11t 

organizations ln the state. Thus, the eoc1o-po11t1ca1 

consciousness among the DaUt women tn Mehazoa&htra ls 

evidenced from th$1r growing consc!ousnees about the11' 

statue and rights 1n the rural areas, the1zo migrating to 

urban arena. taking up higher education and non-traditional 

employment, educating their children, adopting the culture 

of urban middle class and &o on. 



We have alzoady mentioned la Chapte• 3 tha' the 

Dallt women 1\cve been vJ.ctlma of t•aditlonal attitude& 

of caate Hlm:tue both raon ond women and also of thelzo own 

o.m. rJe have oleo meatloned that. such a stote of effaua 

bas been a pal't of an overall degl'acfed sta,u• of women 

ln the Hindu coclety. Hov;evel'• the Dallt. women have been 

tflOre oxplo1tod socially. oconomlcellf and, ln aomG eaeee, 

sexually aleo. 1ft bd.&f, the Dallt women have alwaya boen 

looted down upon 1ft the Hindu eoclety. 

In the neon\ yea•• a shUt ha& deflnltely teton 

place ln the attitudes and behaviour of the people towal'd 

the Dallt t10t11en ln the state. In fact., lt ta not ao easy 

now to look a\ the Dallt women with the sectal"lan and 

pnjudlclel ettltudeo end behcvloul' at least in public. 

Hor:eve_., web a-t\ltudee and behavloul" still pnvall ovu 

ln the m1nd of the people, espoc1al1y caste Hlndul, •hlcb 

get expresaed 1n their P•lvate d~lft. Such a phenomenon 

la distinctly ~ocedlng 1n utban areas. In rural areae 

also 1n Mahazaehtn the attitudes and behavlou.- of people 

towal'd the Dalit women have undervono oM o~ the othe~ 

type of changee. Then le at; lea•t eo11e •ount of check 

ovez the de~atozy ex~aalon of ettltudea and 

behaviou~ of the people towa~ the Da11t women (end men 

alto) duo to eome reeletonce ahown by the latter. 
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Such chengee have beco•e possible alao 1n v1ew of 

the fact that the society 1n modern lndla envisages to 

be based, at least 1n principle, on no d1sc~iminat1on on 

the basis of caste, colour. sex, etc •. In the wake of 

modeJ:nl:ration people 1n the country, especially 1n urban 

areas, seem to h&va eomprOlltieed, to some extent, with the 

egalitarian value$ getting instilled there. In rural 

areas the changes in the attitudee and behaviour of the 

people are contributed by the growing 4oe1a1 nnd economic 

unl'Gst among the Dallts. This has led J 1n most of the 

places, to m.1gr.at1on of \he Dal1ts from village& to 

cities, creatin.g the problem of non-availability of cheap 

labour 1n the agrarian sector. Secondly • the Dn11 ts in 

most of the vS.llag.es 1n Meharashtra have politically 

organised ln the recent years whlch has eleo moulded the 

tl'adi,lonal attitudes and behaviour of caste HJ.ndua 

toward them, especially their women-folk. 

A large number of cases of harassment, molestation, 

rape of and other type of attocit1ea inflicted on the 

Dalit wumen end men also in the different parts of the 

country and in r.tahar-ashtre 1& increasingly reponed 

evory yoar. nut, the organised protest, edu¢at1on~1 

achievement, change of religious faith (conversion) and 

growing Doc1o-po11tiefl1 conse1ou~ne~s cmong the Dalita 



have resulted into putting a consldes-ablo amount. of 

cheek ove:r the traditional attitude& end behaviour of 

caste Hindus towardsthem including their womenfolk. 

However, this cannot ba den1ed that tho various types of 

hal!assment,. exploitation, dS.scr1m1nat1on, etc. ett.ll 

continue against the Dal1t women. and mon living in tile 

remote villages 1n the state. In auch casas neither their 

soc1o-ocon~T.1c condition nor their social $tat~& has 

improved. Even ln the ease of Da11t women and men living 

1n slum a~as and employed 1n unskilled and sem1-st111ed 

work& 1n towns and cities· their status hno not much 

improved. In fact, the Dallt women continua to be 

exploited ln ~any ways qven in GUCh ~:eaa. 21 

In. brief, the~e 1e eome change in the status of 

the Dalf.t women,. espfleially ln the case of those who 

are educated (or are part of the educated family), 

employed in non-traditional occupations and are living 

ln urban axeas in the state. Further. the status of 

those Dollt women hes also changed who are socially end 

pol1t1eally eon3cious and have joined handG with their 

mon in tho vurious typetJ of demonstrations, proteet 

oovemen to ate. But tho change 1a not vie;iblo in the 

case of those Dallt 1r1omen who are illiterate, employed 

21 T~1ved1, H.R., op.clt. 
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in tl"odltlonol oecupat!ont. nnd oro monual. ogrlcultt.u:al 

lebouzen 1ft v111ogee. So 1 e tho eaoe c1 th those Dall t 

WC):'!)OR WhO ai.'O 1lvlng lft tho bnphoJ"doue cocla1 condl tlone 

1n urboft oaooe~ oe otatod aatltor. 



CONCWSlaf 

Women have been ftgal"ded inferior to mGJl not 

only ln India but in other countries aleo 1ft \he world, 

cc mentioned J.n Chaptel" I. Today • the status of Indian 

women aa well as ot tho Dallt woaaen also la changing. 

I\ ia tNe thet statue of womon wa& veay low in th6 

eullel' tln'loa when women and the Shud.ne were awalded 

lower and, 1n fact, the lowest statue. The Dallt women 

we~ ShUd•ae within tho Sbudrae and the~ oxploltatlon was 

doubled. The Da1J.t mett had a little blghel' status than 

their women becaueo thO men as such wan .regarded superior 

to women. 

In the ea~lleat, pzobably the V.dlc pe~lod women 

had statue equal wl\h men .... but in the latter period, 

especially ln pre-Buddhlot period they were brought to 

statue lower than that of men. Accoldlng t.o the Hindu 

nllgloua lnwa, women had o very low statue, and wen 

treated as chattel. It menfte, virtually they did not 

bave status at all. . they dld not have any rlght o~ 

fzeedom but only the right of bearing and zearing of the 

children. fhey had to look after thotr houoehold and 

wen .ngazded to be I al thful to the·1r husband. They were 

always dependen\ on the~ lather during the cb11dbood 1 
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on h\lebend du~itag young age end Oft son during old age, 

But during the BllddhlGt period they weft given equal 

rights and freedom and weft allOt:tod to join the Buddhist 

Sangha (aeeemb1y). They were oleo allowed to live as 

Btd.khW\1 (INJ\). In other wcu:de, then was an ove&-all 

change J.n atatus of the women and Shudne du.ring the 

Buddhlet poriod. 

In the post-Buddhist port.od e clecllne came agaln 

ln the statue of Indian women. Fo~ ift&tance. 1n the 

nineteenth contuJY 1n Indla women were fully dependent on 

thelr husband. After the deeth of their twabsnd, 

especially the. women fJ'om tho t.Sco-bom groupe were not 

allowed to remer~ but to follow the custom of !!1& 
(self-itmnolet1on). ThuG, the Hindu women were economlcolly 

and socially dependent on their husband and oth•r male 

mcxr:bere ln the family.. They had no right of owning 

property either at the place of the1~ father o~ hueband. 

ThUs, they were ngol'ded vlnually a& olavea though 

they wen pan abd pan•l of the family life. The 

women ln lAaharo&ht:ra wen the worst suffenzoa ae the 

aoclety ln l4aharashtra was ridden by a relatively mo#e 

orthodox tzadltlon. 

Ge have dlscucsed tn Chapter 3 that the varloua 
eoclal and religious di.sabllltiea we.re impoaed on· the 
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Da11ts in tho count.l'J. Those \"left •qually vlalble 1n 

Maha&-ashtro. t1e have llleo rrwnt1onod thot the Dalit 

womon wen the most euffe.-er.s both in and out.slde the 

homo. &ut one not1coab1o fact about the Dall t wonten woe, 

as dlacuosed 1n Chapter 3, t.helt oconcxnlc independence. 

Trodl\1onelly, they ~eto engaged in tho v~lous economic 

_octlv1t1ee and they contributed equally to the family 

1nc:omo. Howevot, oocla11y thoy wero tho most dograded 

and phyelcally exploited poroona 1n th$ noclety. Tho 

Dallt women 1n t.tahuashtx:a \"/Ql'O not oxcoptlon to thol~: 

status lnfo~io~ to their son ae woll ao men and women 

ln genera 1. 

Duo 'o the impact of tho British ~lG snd Gng11ah 

education some sorts of changes took place aoong tho 

people ln lnd1a. t'Jomon also tn the country got 

lnfluonced fl'om such changes. For inetance, a limited 

number of women, oepoclolly \hoso coming fi'Olll the upper 

olddle class backg .. ound stal'ted. looking upward 1n t.ol'l!ls 

of taking education and a numbo~ of p~ofeaslons. In 

their vonture they weJG encouraged by an ovezall 

otmoopf\ore created dunng the Drlt1eh pe~iod and, oon 

than that, by a number of ooe1a1 end nligloue nfoxm 

movoments taken place c:Nrlng thlo por10d. The broad alma 

of these movements r;e-re to ebolls·t~ the va.-letles of social, 
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and ze11g1oua di&abllltloa including the caste system 

and make 1mprovement ln the rights and statue of women .. 

Those movemettt& became S.nst.nmental 1n the abolition of 

the custom of &atl. The B~ahmo &amaJ 1n tho east, the 

Pranbana samaj in the wet encounted• in a way, by the 

British zule, and tho Azya &amaJ in the no%th played the 

vital zole 1ft improving the status of the women and \he 

Shudre castes as d.t.aeussed ln Chapters 1, 2, and 3. 

The var1oue social aefozm movement& taken place 

in the nineteenth centurr ln· the countzy pazot1cularly 1n 

Meharsaht~ offetod the soclal life of the Da11t women 

also. Jotlba Pbule, Savlt~1ba1 Phu~, n.o. Renade, 

Oz. B.R. Ambedko.-, etc. tl'led to moe the .etot.u-'8' of the 

depressed claasee ancl edv1aed them, eepeclally the.U 

womenfolk, to adopt the cleanliness. get educa~ed and 

send their chlld~n to achools. Thty were alao ~espon81ble 

for bringing about eome looaenesa 1n the practlco of 

untouchability against the Dallte 1n the state. 

After independence government alao have provided 

a number of fac111tlee to the women 1ft general and tho 

Dallt women ln paztlculer to improve their educational 

and employment pos1t1oft Jn the country end 1n Mahuaeht.ra. 

Attention ttaa alao beon paf.d to impi'OVe t.heu health ancl 

hygienic condltlon. 
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These prov1e1ons alongwlth a rich tradition of 

social .tefoJ:m& have helpod tho Da11t moa as well aa 

women 1n Mahtu:aohtrn t.o enjoy e better etetus than that 

ln the other otato. Thun, by accopt.1ng sex s-atlo, health 

and hygienic cond1t1on, ~1'1ta1 statue and age at unlage 

as incllcato~o of tho t.mprovod statue we ha'\fe aeon, 1n 

Chapter 4, that tho$ lo change ln the atatva of the 

Dallt women in t1charashuo. ~ have alao eeen that aex 

ntto has consistently dec11nod ln the count.ry and aleo 

in JJeharashtt& oinco tho bog1nnlng of this centu.,. Po~ 

instance, there were 9SO lemolea over por 1,000 mala• ln 

1921 in Maha~aahtro but their numbe~ came dorm to 932 

in 1971. Thto may be eo as tnsplto 'Of lopi'OvemP~\ in 

the health and hyglenlc condlt.1on leadt.ng to the posltlve 

klpl'ovemont 1n ;ate of the fo~tlllty and mol"ta11ty er~ong 

the people ae e whole ln the country and 1n r~bas-aehtra 

$tate there ls not much improvement ,ln ~ate of the 

female mortality, especially in the country alde. In 

edd1t1on, the traditional lncllnatloQ of people toward the 

malo child and consequently a neglect of the tamale child 

haG not. undorgone an ovel'a11 change. 

aesldeo, changee have also taken place 1n the 

•rltal status end age at ra&J:I'lage of the Da11t women 

1n tAahanshtra, though these an not oa they ought to be. 
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Regardlag marital etotua, we have eeen ln Chaptet 4 that 

the percentage ot ma~ried Dallt women has declined and 

the poi'Centege of the Dal.l t womon trho d1d not m4%ry has 

increased 1n the roeent years. &.ten o otote of affalr& 

may be explained 1n the light of tbo fact that the 

flguJ"Os 1n the categoJ:f of r10C1Gn ttbo did not. marJy a.re 

enumerated wtthln o cortaln stipulated time end a woman 

might have .got married juot after tho oi\Umoi'Otlon io over. 

ljoroovo~, this catogOJ'Y alao includes tho girls of 

unmarrlegeablo ego and tho wldows. H~evo~, one cannot 

dony the posslbillty of a novezo manled .Jolit women, 

eapoclally 1n urban aroos 1 though lt ie a raze poaeib111ty, 

OG Gt6ted 1ft Chapte~ 4. 

furtho~, t.he number of wl<IO:J Dollt woman 1n 

uaharaehtro hoe alao lncreaood 1n tho zocont yearo. 

Thls .aflecte a general ae&umptlon about the De~1t& that 

the widow Nm&l'dage is coacon ond frequent aoong them. 

HOt":ever, tha lessoning of the widow romardage among 

the Dallto in the state cay not be oxplalned 1n te~s 

of the process ot Sanak~:ttlzetlon which has neve~: boen 

adopted by them ln the state. Instead, it can be 

appzeciated ln the light of the teet that the widow 

remarriage even eoong tho Dollts le ooslor lf the epousoa, 
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especially the female ones, do not hnve chlldnn fZ'ODt 

thell' eullor mauiago, as already otated-. 

T~aditlona11y. tho dlvozco rate naa high among 

the Da11t women bEtceuse 1\ wat oas1er for e man oz- a 

woman to got divorce at the inotance of the casto 

panchayat or eldeR membe:ro 1n tho caste. But now, elnce 

a eoao of divorce may o~s11y be litigated to tho legal 

comp11cottono, they fo.azo t.o adopt it vezy eaally .. However, 

tho rnto of divorce is certainly high aoong the Da11t 

womon then thnt among the women 1n general ln tho &tate. 

In the ca&e of the Dallt women age et tholl' 

mo~lege was ve~ low ea~11er becauce the parents were 

llllterote and poo~ and they wanted to dlepo&e thoir 

daughters off at an early op. But nowadays it has 

increased. As stated in Chapter 4• the aoe of the Da11t 

women at their marriage bae reachGd, accoJ'ding to 1971 

ceneua, to 14.89 end 15.39 y&aro 1n .ural and urban 

areoG respoctlvely in Usharoahtra. Thie to alBoat oqual 

to the overage age of the Dallt wooen at thel~ marriage 

1n tho count~y oa o wholo. Such an 1nc~aeed avetage 

age of tho ~11t women at their marriage is a little 

looo than that of tho wOQGn 1n gene.al ln the a\ato due 

to tho above mentioned ~asono. H~eve~. thl& con be 

said that tho~ lo n defln1te ~hange 1ft the age of the 
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Dallt women at thou l!UlHlage and, thenby a chango in 

thei• statue lft Mahezaab~a. 

The chanoe• 1n the st.ntuo of the Da11t womon 1n 

t.aaharashtra. on the bacia of cbongoo 1n thfJ1_. ctemogrophl.c 

p:rof ilo, havo further boen eJtemlned 1n the penpoctlvee 

of the ooclo~conomle otetuo and attitude& and behoviou~. 

Thle 1e ftaeesaa~ bocauoe the demoar-ephlc cnangos alone 

do not provide a very cloa:c picture about chan;os in the 

status ae such of thO Dnllt wornon 1n t&aha:raal\tz-a. 

Ho~evorj eueh e chango han been meaoured on tho baoio of 

lltetuy a.nd educational l$V01 and employr.llent posit:lon. of 

the Dl.tllt women 1a tho ststo. l'k9 have mentionod in 

Chapter ~ that thoro to a posltl~ change ln the rate of 

literacy and level of educattona! achievement among the 

Da11t women in Maharsahtra. Such change has boen 

contributed by a number of ooclal ~toms earr1cd out 

priol' to independence, Dallt movement ltaelf launehed by 

OJ! Ambedkal' and hla suppOrters and a numbe.- of meaeurea 

undertaken, eapeclally by the Government, 1n the state. 

Thus, we havo noted that v;tt<u:oas ln 195-1 there 

we~ only a very te~ educated Dallt fomale& 1n tho state, 

tho.-o he& been e notable lnereaae t.n t.halr literocy rate 

wltbtn t~9 last ~ decQdo& or so, ~~ ~o~\ed in the 
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corasuses of 1961 end 1971. tJo\ only that but quite a 

good number of them hevo beon enzolled for the hlgbe~ 

educot1ont ospec1e11y ln the educational lnotltutlons in 

uzt>on aroao. Ho~vea-. the nuobor of educated .Wallt. 

~:non botb ln ..Urel u~ban eroas lo leas than that of the 

wooen 1n general 1n tho &tote. 

tie hovo roent.lo.ted ln Chapter 3 t.ha\ the Dal'lte ln 

tl.e otete \'1e,ro ongnged ln tho t•ad1t1ona1 caste 

occupst1ona nnd their femnleG also supportod thom 1n \hol~ 

such activltloo. But boc£Uso of a sp$c1al call given by 

Dr J\::lbedltor a lat'go numbor of the Dallts migrated, 

e1thar elono or w1th tholr family. to cltlee ond undertook 

o var1otr:;.. of non-traditional oceupotlons. 1hau t~omen 

cloo have boen ongagod ln oo:ne klnd of economic actlvlttea. 

thore. they aro doing tho wnlte collor jobs, wo~ttng in 

o111&1 f ~etor!os and ln othor organlzotlone. ln the 

caoo of thooo who are staying 1n vllleges thoro 1& somo • 

cr.anoo. fo~ instance. both tho Dalt.t men and woman are 

engogod 1n agricultural and othor actlvlties, 1n moot 

of the cases ae labourers, but the mode of payment hae 

eo~talnly chaftgod ond now thoy do not work undo~ the 

traditional subordination of tho employee~s. But st111 

quite a few Oaltts tn tbe state continue with their 

traditional occupations. Thus, the Dallt wonon, young 
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v old ln the auto have used to wo:rll both 1ft and ou' 

of hom•- thea. wbenaa they en econ011lcally independent, 

they add to th.eu tally income aleo. fbia meat~e, they 

have achieved eeoa•lc tnedom but theb aoclel etatua 

ha• not equally Improved. Ho'W4Wer., ln the neeft\ yean 

aome Dallt women, eepecla11y the educated ones tuwe 

enteftd the white colla• jobs and other job• 1ft the 

tenS.ary eector 1n urban area•• In the case of thttte 

WOII&J\ \hel~ eoclo-flcortOfdc etatue baa impJ"oved leading to 

change 1ft tbeb etatus 1n the eocletr. But thell' numbeJ' 

le Obviou ely ama 11. 

Change 1ft \be etatus of \he Dall t women ln 

l&ahal'a.,.tn haa, fuJ'ther, been e•amlfted lft tema of 

changes 1n their ooctal eonacl.ouenoea OftCI tbe1r attitudes 

and beha.vioul' and that ol othera towal'dS tht~~. ThUa, 

~:egal'dlng aoclal awa:r:enees and conaclouaneea, attitudes 

and behavlou, we have touftd 1n Chaptezo & that 1n the 

wake of the mov•et~t latttaChed by .DI'· Ambedlce¥' and hla 

aasoclataa the Dallta, both men and woaen ln Mal\.uaehtra 

became awan and conaclou• of thetz a:lght.a and etatua 1n 

the aoetety. they etazted abowlng collectively theu 

zesentment to the va~loua social aad zellgloua dlsab1lltlea 

lnlpoaed on t.bem. Bealdee, they •tal'\ed adopting the hablta 
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of cleenJ.kleae, oendlttg ttt.h Cbildnrt to acbool• and 

dlaaoclatlng theooelvos fna tbelr traditional caeto 

occupations. They did migrate to towns ond c1tlee where 

they found a different social onvl~nt. Bven in village• 

they developed a cons1de#able amount of ooclal aannees 

and coneciouaneea among them. 

a. of the most. a.S.gnitlcont lndicatRa of the 

aoclal awanneu and concc1oulftees of the Dallts .t.n the 

atate is \hell' adoption of the sta"ategy of gett1n; theb 

Pl'obleme resolved ad otatus tmprovod tl'tJ:OUth agStetlon. 

Thte etrategy of the Dalt.t• 1td.tlated clul'1ftt Amt>.edtu•• 

mcwement hoe been, luther, strengthened t.rl' tho ncent 

tt.es th%0ugh thel~ o~enlzatlona lila the Da11t Panthers. 

Buddhlat aoclety, etc. Both ln Nra1 anf u.lban anaa in 

the etote the Oallt men and woman an ag1tatt.ag toz

achlevt.no \heb' just rtghte end statue 1ft the eoctety. 

The numenua ati'OOltlea lntllc'ed on them, at. the maae 

level. an outcO!'J8 of thola- unity and mobllhatton. 

Finally, we have alto nco~ed changee ln the11' 

attitude& and behaviour end that of others towa.rdsthem. 

The change ln their attitudes end behavlov te manifested 

through thel~ awareneea end conaclouaneaa and ita 

enactment. Slal.1ai'1J, the change 1n attitude& and 

bebavioul' of othere towa..c:ts them la c lea~ f~ tho fact 
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that lho people bolong!ng to uppe~ costae and claoces 

cto not find no. oaele.r to dlt.to•tm~Mte, harass and 

exploit the Da11t man nad womeR both. in Nrnl end u2ban 

areas 1n tho state. fhel!" sectarian and poi'Unon 

attitudes ore noonted by the Dallte unitedly. However. 

1ft most of the caaos the Dallts, o&peclellf ttwlr womenfolk 

oro not oocopod ln:a the pmiean ond pnjudic1a1 attlt.Udoo 

tlftd behovloul' of othOI'& ln the countJYoldo. 

ln oa, on the bae&e of tho vu!oue aspocto of the 

stat.us, analyeed ospoclally ln Choptel's 4 end 5, we have 

found that tho chongoo hove token place ln the etetua of 

only o eooll oectlon of the Dollt women 1n the otete. 

11\eoo v:omen oi'O oducotod an4 aployed la non-t.l"adltlcnal 

occupetlcmo in urban 4aJeoo. the atatuo of the llallt 

women baa aloo chan.god tn l'tii'Ol ana• lf not. maw.a-lally 

then at lea1t ot the level of tholr ooclol awannoee and 

eonaclousnoao about tho1ss J:itht& and ctatue Sn the 

eociety in ~haraabtra. 
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